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Procedure used w discuss President Davis vew 
Senate acts as committee of whole 
Senate IPlftt IMS! of last 
Wednesd111· nlcllt'1 oesalon In 
a committee or 1M whole, On 
tills commlttff forma.t parll• 
mentary procedures are dis-
pensed l\'lth and tho"" la no 
dlstl.ncdon between dlscuHlon 
and debate. This allows ror 
!roe and open discussion.) 
Senate mo,·ed Into a com-
mltttt ol the whole to dlscu,1 
a bill sent back to Sonat• for 
£\Jrther at'don by President 
Da,is. This bill pro,ides for 
th~ establlshment ot a lime 
limit of 111·0 ..-eeks In "1dch 
the Prosld"'11 or Winthrop 
College shlll act on any legts-
latlon handed him from thoStu• 
dent Senate. 
The bill state, that U vdo<!d, 
tho lesfslallon 1"-11 be sent 
baok ID the Sllldem Senate 
with a written e,cplanatlon H 
to the reason (or the ,·e10. It 
al,o states th&1 azu· les'1ladon 
acted. upon vrlthln two weeks 
wlU become a regulation. 
At the time or tho secon~ 
rea<11nc ot the bill ,..,at.on 
were told that PresldMt Char-
tu oa,·fs was In ra,ur or the 
Idea, 81 ne had l)l\ tW,l :>CCII• 
Joas ex:prcss.:d this ra·.-or. 
The bill was not •fined be-
cause \lf the ,t.:,tdlng. 
Prosldcnl Da,11 made 11\'o 
suacstlons tor C'h1111es In the 
bill and Hked Senato to eon-
sider these C'hL,res. 
An amt-ndmMt stating that 
leslolatlon mnat be handed ·to 
hlm I\)· -'' .,!'fk•r o: SCA re-
ceh·eJ unanfmou.t appn:i,,1. 
This cha.nae wu made lno~r 
to Insure that bills <00ld not 
~ placred on the PNaldmt's 
dc,sk without hil knowledge or 
It. 
President Dads rC(Jle-stN 
tllat Senate deoJete the sentence 
roodlnc, "A111· toJlsiatlon noc 
acted ap,nwlthlnt111>weoks•lll 
become a re,ulatlon. '' This 
sentenoe Is the portion consid-
ered "Invalid and red.lnda:nt." 
President Davia explained tho 
1,valldlty to Senate President 
Shan,n Dads, who In tun 
explained to Senate, that all 
bl Ila before being enacted must 
be signed by <ilher the College 
Presldrtnt or the Chairman or 
the Board or Trusteu, 
President D11.,·1s also aaid the-
smtentt was redunaant In as 
much •• Ille bill had alroaey 
stated the 111·0 week limit. 
Senral Senators who sp:tke 
out on the Issue stated that 
they saw Mr.oa,11• ~uonlnes 
and unden1ood the lm-.lldlty, 
but 1till 111w a nl't'd for lhe )Ht 
sentence, 
Senators expressed tho need 
oc a suar111t«- to assure the 
Stuclent Sftllte dlattlletwow«I< 
limit <OU!d be <!ftforced. Son-
ate • • remladed or 111, open 
houae bill p&llfd b)' tilt bocl, 
on April 12, 1972, upon which 
adlon wa1 refl11ed until the 
beg!Mlrg ol 11111 1tmester, 
more than a !our-month delay, 
President Davis aald he 
would velo Ille bill Uthe chang-
es were not made, ~re that 
ho was In !ll>ar or the ldn and 
that It ... the W1>nlirg hP <!!s-
awrond. 
S«.ato eonsldered llWlf pos-
slbllldes or action, but the feel• Inc ot aome sort of guarantee 
that the dme limit be made 
mtorttabte waacontlnual f.Ye'.'<• 
prc1Sl'd. 
An amendment wu prop:,sed 
ID dc,lcte the 1ontence end re-
mm the bill to the President 
for slgnataa-e. "Mt11 amendment 
met with w,an(mous dl11PPro-
,,1, Senato pasS<d the blll aalt 
stood. 
One senator suggHted 1h11 
President Da ,II be Invited ID 
the next meedrc or Senate on 
Wednesday. ;\;ovember \, to 
vie\\ th• r .. 11., or theSenatoro 
on the matter and to discuss 
the Issue. Some doubt was 
expressed as to whether or not 
he would come. 
The bill waa WIDed oa Thon-
:'.i,°':i~r ~.~,~~~ 
come to S-te and tell S.,,.. 
ate why ... 
S.venl bills re<elved Clnal 
reading. Among them 1'U the 
bill to extend dorm ctoslrg 
until 1:00 a.m. on the ~ 
Sonday th""'llh Thurad,u,, This 
bill la now tn arreci. 
A bill ID extend the privil-
ege or .. u.regu}adng mun 
to Juniors wlthoutpamrtal per-
mlsston waa placed on ne:<t 
.... ·eclc's aaenda. 
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Nick Zefllor, Democratic """"'dale oppollnc Stn,m 'nalrmond ror Senate seat. spol<c to Inter• 
elted atudenta In a reception oponaored II&- Youna Pemocnta. 
Halloween Happening 
tomorrow night 
Tho annual llallo"een Hap,, 
penlnc will tal<o plaoe In llln-
kln1 Studenl Centc-r tomorTOW 
nllht Crom 6-10 p,m, aeco;-6. 
Intl ID Hope Harper, lllnklns 
Social Board chairman, 
. The !homo will r,., ·'Ships, 
Sunken Trouuros, and S.r• 
prfsos.,. The mmtbl..-1 or tttc 
social board will dress •• 
pirate, and 1011 ,ofl drinks. 
•• A.pin this year we WIii o{-
ffr a priie tor the best cos-
:m';f.,;~1c~.:;:~~ ~.;,~~":!;'! 
M,. Harper slid. Tho prit• 
wlll be an album, The jud&es 
had not be<n anlQUlced at 
prc11 time. 
Book and Key 
inducts members 
Sl'rtccn n1erntwr1 wen, Initi-
ated October 17 Into Book and 
Key, a llbenl arts honor ao-
cll!(J !or ...,!ors or hflh 1cho-
lilsdc lllndlrc and ,oond chllr-
acter. 
The new members are: F.U-
zabeth Allen, Marth Emily 
Barnes, :-.ancy Ouida BIIU,vs, 
Peay L)'nctte Brewer, Shirley 
,/t!'an Brindle, Nancy Jane 
Couth, Cynthia Denise Davis, 
Donna Mc:Gec Elmore. and DI-
anni! Lomfnick. 
Also ,Jean carol McKlmcy, 
f:mma .Jani, Moraan. Ann 
Katherine Padeett. Harriette . 
Elliabeth Parker, ~lartha 
Lor raine Parrish, Jane Dall 
Roper, and Helen Elaine Thfl· 
pen, • 
The officers, selected ac-
eordfrc to academic rank, are: 
Tnadle Blackwell, president; 
Janl1 Morgan, '11 ... prellldent; 
and Suan Adams, treaaurer. 
Thirty-four • seniors selected for Who's Who 
1111,v.rour Winthrop Coll<11• 
Hnlon were Hled.ed OctolM-r 
10 by the Winthrop Who's Who 
committee ID bt listed In WHO'S 
WHO AMOSG STUDENTS IS 
AMERICAS L'NIVERSITIES 
AND COLUX:El. 
The 1tudents were st'lected 
on the l,Jals or scholanhlP, 
pardclpedon Ind loaderahJp 
In academic Md extrac:urrf:u-
lar acUv1tles, cltlzenshfp and 
tervlce to the school, proffllte 
ol l'\Jlure u1ellllno1s, and•-
lor class wte. 
It Is poulble for a student ID 
rocei,-e a Iai,renumberotclass 
votH and not receive a nomln-
adon. Dean Gibson, who ter-
ved as head of the committee, 
said, 0 GcneraU.)', the faculty 
committee: puts mnre emphasis 
on academics than students do. 
1111s yee.r, the committee dis. 
-11ned tll\)'Ofle With a 1rade-
JJ01nt. raUo WK.in 2.5." 
The student.s ae)ec.!ed Me: 
Sllaron Hendrix, JudY Wt k• 
man, Carolyn Dodds, Su,ui 
'Ple.aaant, Jane 0&11 Roper, 
Milli• Keeter, Kathy Vall, 
C&rol Harsh, Su11111 Anderson, 
June Palmer. and Ubby D&vl! 
Dunlap. 
4IIO Debbie Cooke, Beth 
Edward,, Brenda Hendricks, 
Cathy Watson, Lln GoocllO!I, 
Moe Bell, Ub GoodlOII, Terry 
Sdlllllrv, Graoe Y-. Mat-
tie tatllc:art, wuue Isaac, end 
Virginia Crooks were named. 
others were Jeamle Mc-
Cml, Mary Nell Smith, Bet• 
II' Howle, Cynthia Davia, Ell• 
..- Allen, Mary tJpsoomb, 
KAT R-lke, JOUIMcKloney, 
Betty Ress, Jania Morgui, and 
Shirley Brindle, 
In addition ID havlnr their 
nr.mes pubUlhed In \Ibo's 
Who, these -•ntl will re-
ceive a certificate and the 
opportunll)· to purc'lue a eopy 
or th• aMual put,Ucadon at a 
reduced nte. • 
The commltt .. conalated or 
twelve racult;y members re-
present-each or the achoo!s and 
Deen or Studenta Iva Gibson. 
Tentative changes p/,anned for elections bulletin 
Possible c11..,.., 111 the Elec-
Uon Bull.Un, which wlll be dis-
tributed ID swdenta ~ Decem-
ber 1, were dl1cu11ed at Ille 
Ocliober 26 m .. drgo!tlle El••· 
don1 Board, aemrdlrg to Su,. 
..,. Pl,.sonl, boanl chairman. 
"All rfwwea will be oubject 
to Ser.ate approval. 0 mdJ Ma. 
Pleaaanl. 
Provision, "'" made :Or 
- ooart, ln•tudlos s,adl polllt ntlo rellllre-m-. '1111 d!alrlllll al res!-
.padtlonS 11D out. 
''It uaed to be lilat.rroalunon 
:-r:?=:~,;:~~,~= 
they mar l! they hAve an SGA 
(Student Co,emment Auoda-
tlon) offloor u a dlulctor 
rerer111ce. Thi)' have to b1Ye 
the refere,,ce -.. we 
mn't have artY prior GPS In,. 
rormadon ID go on. U11POrctaa-
smm may bring a rdeNDce, 
mt It'• oot neceuary. 
AU•-1•---
ed II&- rour-rlllhs of the total 
memberahlp of the Elections 
Board." 
The next board meed,w will 
be tDnflhl at 8:30 p,m, In the 
SG.\oat ... 
"II 11 emphuhed that all 
dor!TI p.-..liolenta should II,. 
tend," uld Ma. Pleaaant. 
The boUd memberure'llce-
pn,at-. of d:elr reopectlve 
orpnludona be .e111e '/Ice. pre- .... In di...... '6 
electlona. 
Member• are: llllonda He-
wilt, south carnpusrepresenta-
d ve Crom Roddey; Sandy Bro~n, 
..,,th cam!;l,ls representative 
from Lee Wicker; Beth £.d-
11'uda, 1enlor; Edie Weaver, 
Junior. Paula Rayes, eopho-
more anc1Suaan Anderaon, Win-
throp Recr•tlon A110cladon. 
Alao KattcJ Hargrove, Wln-
tllrop lnterfaltll Comtcll; Ruth 
AIIII N)"e, Wbllhrop Fine Arts 
Aaaodadon; Carte McLellan, 
dance comllllttee; Moe Bell. 
nay studenta Anocladoa and 
SU.... Pie< •ant, SGA, 
Mrs. :lllude Barnette, JGhuon Rulldh'I mstMs, sits In tho chair In front or IJo.vkl Ran<rolt 
Johnson's maple desk. (Jf,olD bi!' Seekell 
"Call Me Mama B" 
25 W. C. years recalled 
By M.i;:. Bamos 
''Call me 1-,ama e. F!Yery-
bo<tY doe&." 
Jo"or twen«y .. nvc years, "Ma-
ma B,,. Mr&. Maude Bamcttc, 
baa wortied lor Winthrop Col-
lege. 111 know this campus from 
Iron! to bAdt. I ,..,, llko I holp 
hold thlna• toi<•thor--llko a 
lamlb·." 
Mrs. Barnette came to Win-
throp lrom Ohio who"' aho 
wortil'd u dil!lldan lor lhoOolc 
Rldle ~fllltacy Amdcmy. "I 
WU IPPOlnll'd captain, "' I 
could 11y •at mse rcnas. • •• 
Since thiilortles, ·•Mama B" 
bas wortil'd at Wlnthropasnight 
hoateu, or "detective" as she 
eallcd I~ "battll'd tho no" 
switchboard at Tillman," hu 
lived lo tho t·rondt andSpanlsh 
bulldl,vs that woro on College 
Aveni.I(', th~ old home ccono-
mlcs bui lding, :md rourtcc:n 
year& Jn the bascmmt or 
Breazeale. She has bttn 
Johnaon nan hostess ror a-
bout nvc years. 
She talked ahout.Johnsoo nan, 
and her rfrat years onthcc:am-
PJL "JohnBOnllallwasllkt' ntn-
klM ft was cvcr,1hlng. 
''I ttmcmbcr when Winthrop 
sot ltr nrst tctcdaion s~ It 
was m small, 17 Indies, that 
•• ltad to put It upon a stand. 
1 would sP.t up chairs In the 
Ubrary room (or Johnson) and 
the 1IrJs would sign out tu come 
and watch the one te1cvlslon, 
)Jst Jlkc It was 11 rr.ovle.'' 
A mammoth. CL""Ved, maple 
dolk belot1111ng to the college's 
nrst p...,l!dellt, David Bancron 
Johnson, Is In the .. rtlalJy 
empty room at th• I.rt or tho 
main living room. 
Ill nlnetem tiny drawers on 
tho desk'• top par.Ion hold mos 
on an the girt• wt...:, first came 
here, acc:ordlna: to Mrs. Bar-
nette. 11iere was no dean ol 
atudenta, then. A matching, 
earvod, maple dtalr Is Inlaid 
with the gold letters 11THE 
CHAm." 
''Mama 8 11 1ay1 Johnaon 
must have been extremely rar-
•llhled In hi• thlnkl,v lor tho 
time. "He started a nursery 
school here, then. 11te state or 
South Czrollna Is )1st eatchlng 
up With preschool program,. 
And he knew Winthrop would 
80 coed." 
rn the "muafe room, 0 Mrs. 
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'We11Hd1idcll saluman" ·- ~ ._ ________ . 
Barn,'lto pointed ta a portrait 
or ,h."Bn c. Thurmond, Sma .. 
tor Strom Thurmond's nnt 
wtre who clied (n lttfiO. "John ... 
sot1 nan must .ha\·e m<'ant 
aometh(r,c ssx.-cial to them. 
.Jeanll• was a Winthrop gfrl. 
Mtl!r she died, the senator 
presented the portrait to Johrt-
aon uan on as~ mornl,v. 
You wootd havo thought ho 
would havo put IL In Thurmond 
buildl,v." 
Ups ta In, Jh<o opmN a 'door 
to a tiny chapel ,dth "an Ar-
my Issued cross, n ancl one 
stained glass wlnck>w. The six-
teenth ct.ontury French Go-
thic 1Iass wu preSC!l1tcd by a 
class ot 1900 Winthrop arad-
uate, Mrs. May WttUams Bo- • 
mar. Years ago, vespers ware 
held lnJohnsonAudlto r lum,and 
tho &Iris used tho ohapol lor 
smaJlc,r programs. The new 
CounseU111 Center la .ocatOO 
beside tho ohapoJ. 
11to , .. cloua n rat lloor 
rooms wcro uHd ror all cam-
pus danc<'a. "The ottheatra, a 
roll one, Pl~·cd on the- stairs 
at the mtrancl' to the auditor-
ium, and the girls would dlncic 
In the, rront rooms.'" 
''Mama B" likes to talk about 
how Winthrop hu ohlll1:od. "I 
thought Winthrop should ha\'e 
alw~s bot.'11 coed. •• Tho &iris 
have much more rr'C'l'dom now. 
I wish I'd had ,ome or that 
freedom, because I was way 
altoad or my tlmol. , .Open 
house Is good. Tho boys don't 
aJw"°·1 have moncy to eo out. 
11tls gives thom a plare ID sit 
and chat and llaten to ,e.. 
cord1 ••• " 
About the new bulktlr.a plans, 
she says she'd like, to 1,e the 
old tralnlna school and the old 
library, Rutledgo, sa,od be-
cause they are beauUM build-
ings. uu tht" freshman dorms 
~rt,t v.oulml ' t break 1111 
In speekl,w about eome other 
girl• 1he 111d. 11ThC'glrlscbn't 
have that awful homesickness, 
now that they aren't restricted 
to the campus.•• Forefan stu ... 
dents, orplans, and etrls With-
out roommates have mme to 
talk with her. "I never laughed 
about behie homesick. It wa,, 
serious," 
''Mama B" use, a teehnlt1,1e 
she calla .. out .. talldnl" when 
she liStt'ns to problems. She 
listens QJietb·, bu~ ••out-ta.lits 
the person to kc,,•p them rrom 
b=~inc up and bocomlng em-
barrassed." 
Married graduates always 
come back to \"islt her lnJohn-
son brlngl,v the! r daughtorS. 
..\ .Japanese student, "thchome-
sickest dtlkl I ever saw," stfll 
sends Ctirlstmos cards to 
"Mama 8, Winthrop COiiete." 
Mrs. Bam<tto said tho most 
lnterHtlng ramou, persot1 
lhe's met at Wlnlhropw11 AIJ .. 
llip Burton, Rkhard Burton's 
uncle. ur had to tl'Bm how to 
make loose tea. But I just 
ton, It out or tho bigs. Ho would 
pecc aroundpraet.Jclnga speech 
with a cup <>I tea. In his hands 
au day." John .Jacob Nlles M·as 
another lavorlto celebrity that 
spent Umo In John.,,. Hal~ 
Q 
.. 
As Johnson Hall hostess, · 
"Mama B" holds Roel;. HUI de-
butantc.- tm5, wedding recc,pt .. 
ions1 and other affairs ror thl· 
mllc,ge and the community. Shi! 
"-'Orlcs year-round because the 
ilall Is open in the 111mmw. 
0 1"ve, just settled Wwn to live 
In Johnson Hall and keep It 
ready for whoever moves In 
on me." 
Spraking rrom the rront sora 
lll the main room or Johnson, 
she sa.vs. "lt 1s nl~ to sit vUt 
here. I havr command or both 
tolephonos.' " She enjoys talk• 
l,v with an Ute .'!Udents and 
raeuUy, most or ,..'hom do can 
her "Mama B". "'I'm nattered 
that the students don't CJtit 
talking Whl'ft I'm In the room " 
About the mltecc.-, she MY, 
;rln:~ ~~~~ I'm )Jlt 
I! you look In the latest Stu-
dent Dlrootory you Will soc 
· listed: Barnette, Mrs. Maude 
B., Dean oC StudenC1t "It'& a 
horrible mistekel" But then 
1he laughs and add a, J'J wonder 
:~i!':-0~ going to ge! 1111 new 
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SGA News 
"Human Interaction and Pro-
blems on College Campuses." 
a talk-in sponsored by Human 
RolaUons Committee •·Ill be 
held in the eanteen in Dinkins 
Thursday, X'o\-ember 2 rrom 
7-8:30 p.m. Coffee will bo sor• 
\'ed. 
Tra\·el Committee hours are 
lr,,m 2-~ p.m. on Mondoy-
W ednesday In SGA orrtre lor 
sbJdont1 so,,klng rides. Trips 
to South Parti will begin every 
other Saturday, bealnning Oct-
ober 28. The bus lea\·es Crom 
bohlnd Dinkins at 10 a.m. ancJ 
rotums by 5 p.m. Tickets aro 
sold behind Dinkins lrom 9:30. 
10 a.m. on Saturday or each 
t rip. The cost is $1.00 round 
trip. A bus will IO to South 
Park Election Day. Xovember 
7, lea vine and retumlnc at thr 
same Umes. 
Dr. Heath awarded 
Mexican book prize 
• (\\'CPR) nr. Shirley Brice 
Heath, assodate proressor or 
anthropology In Winthrop Col• 
lcge's Soclolog)· Depanmeat, 
has been awarded a MexJean 
publication prize ror her book 
"Tolling Tongues: Language 
Policy in Mexico, Colony to 
SaUon." 
The award was made by the 
Mexican Ministry olPubii< Ed-
ucation and the X1Uonal lndi-
gmlst Institute or Mexico. 
Tho book was orl(llnally JIii• 
t,Ushed In Ml'ldc:o under the-
dtle • 1 l,.engua y education en 
Ptlexlco." The English \'erllon 
was published last May by the 
Toschors College p...,.. or 
Columbia (;ni<erslty. 
Considered the nrs1 socio!• 
lngulstic •tudy or Mexican lan-
1111ag• poller, the book is based 
on Dr. Heath 's rPseardl In 
Medco and In the arthh·es oC 
tho United States. 
1t cmters on the CJ.l~stlon of 
whethe,r Indians should be ror-
cod ID loam Spanish and forget 
their na.U\·e tongue to gain ac-
ceptance as national ~Jtlzcns, 
and It examines poJIUcal and 
ltidue&tfonal decisions on the 
t rostmont or lndlans. 
Dr&Yi'lng on comparisons bet-
ween the educatlonajpoJlciesor 
the !.:nlted States and Mexico, 
lM' book su,mests methods sue-
cesllulb" used In Mexloo wbloh 
mlaht be applied to Amerleao 
schools. 
A member or the WlnthroD 
raculty since 1969, Dr. Heath 
receh'ed her Ph. D. In anth-
ropology lrom Columbia [;nl-
vorsll;)" in 1970, She roceh·cd 
hor M,A. tn English lrom Ball 
State l:nh"erslty, Muncie, In• 
dlana, In 196~, and her B.A. in 
English lrom Lynchburg Col• 
loge, L)'nohburg, Virginia, In 
1982. 
A reOD11Ttlzed specialist in 
Sociolingulsdca and Latin 
Amerlean anthropoioaY, she 
has taught D,ellah as a aecond 
language In Cllllomla and Ne" 
Yortt. and has been aetlve in 
teaoher•tralnlng programs and 
the preparation ol materials 
lor teachl,v Standard D,elish 
H a SO<Ond dlaJeot. 
In 19i0 she served as a mem-
ber or the South Carolina Dia-
lect Commission and helped 
prepare ,.Children's Lang. 
ua,e, '' a kit or materials ror 
teachers on dJalect dlff'er .. 
ences In the classroom. 
Dr. Heath ls a member or the 
Lalin American Studies Asso-
clatton; the American Anthro-
pological Assocl1Uon; the 
Linguistic Society or Amerl-
ea; the Soclecy or Appllod 
Anthropolo!D'; and the Southern 
AnthropoJocleal AsaoclaUon. 
Notary public to be here 
s~~~1':'~!'..':-,nc~ 
kins, main Ooor, on Wednes-
daT, Nonmber 1, and Thurs-
.._,, Xovember 2, lrom !1-12 
a.m, and 1-~ p.m. to notarize 
and sip absentee ballots, ac-
cording to Sharon oa,1s, Sen-
ate prHidenL 
"We'd llk'e to encourage an 
stu~eots .-Ith absentee ballots 
ta hold their ballots ID be a1gn. 
ed then,'' Ms. oa,1a said. "It 
~1>11ld be a big help tr they'd do 
It this w,o·. The orrlces ot tho 
admlnlstratlon are l"-'8.m&-ed 
with r""'osts to have ballots 
notarized, and they can bedon• 
much QJkker In Dlnklns." 
Lowry directs service 
Winthrop College organls,, 
Dadd Lowry, l\1ll be Prttentor 
an<1 director or music ror the 
All Hallows Evon senice at 
Saint Mary's Chapel In Canter-
bury House, the F.plscapaJ otm• 
p.as ministry on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 31, at 5:30 p.m. 
Celebrant ror the Festival, 
Choral. £\'ensorw, and Euchar ... 
1st wrm be Re,·oreod Richard 
lilt 
Vests, 
Url1b 
Sizes S-M-L 
Regu1arss.oo 
Belser. 
Winthrop music lacull)' and 
students will comprl se the 
choir of mixed voltes. 
Accardi~ to Mr. 1.0wrr, the 
aervlce, In the Ancto-Cath>Uc 
tracllllon, honors all canonlurd 
saints and lalthlul departed. 
Hattoween Is a modem con-
traction or the Elltabethan Eng-
ll&h name Hallows Even. 
OCTOBER "30, 19'72 
Great stoned age 
topic of talk 
Dr. William A. Doniel J~ •• . 
MD., Proressor of Pediatrics 
ond direction of Adoleacence 
unit o! the University or Ala-
bama, Birmingham, Alabama. 
Will speak on THE PROBLEMS 
A)JJ) OPPORTDIITIES IN 
OUR GREAT STOXED I .GEI' 
Wednesday, Xonmber e. at 7 
p,m. In Sims 215, saldDr.Joha 
Freeman, chairman or the Bio-
logy Department, 
Aspects oC the problems oC 
society as related lo health, 
such as nutritional resulto or 
dr,w abuse and heart and 1111W 
dlnase, wtn be Included In the 
speech, 
Acoordlng to Dr. Fr""'· • 
Dr. Daniel will be on campus 
the altemoon or N'ovember B, 
and a achedllle will be posted 
at a later d110 !or ,roup and 
lndlv1dual wnCerencH anddl!-
cusalons. 
The lecture Is sponsored i,y 
the American Medlc1! Asaoci-
atlon and the South Carolina 
W.edlcal Anociltlon II part or 
the 11mclat1ons' lecture aer-
ies, eafd Dr. Freeman, and win 
be opened lo th• public. Re-
!reahmenta will be served 
afterwards. 
Chemistry profs 
meeting, traveling Tb' AlrlbokllJ' atall' 1..- TJ'1 offleas the -11 -re break ID Insert copleo of thla year • ffrat AntlK>kllJ'. Three mon 11 ... s are sehoduled, with IMOvatlona piaMBd !or each one. DeadUne !or mbmlallon1 to th• next Antholcv la Wadnelday, Xovember a, (ltoae photo) 
A me.Ung or the American lean Chemical Society will be 
Chemical Society waa held on held on November 2nd, 3rd and 
October 19t1uttheDobb1House 4th In BlrmlOlham, Alablllll, 
at llouglH Airport In Char- and tho1e attending from Wln-
lotte, N,C., according lo Dr. throp will be Dr. Tutwiler, Mr. 
Joe Dads, associate professor Berry and Dr. Davis. 111e 
and chairman o!thedepartment purpose or this me.Ung 11 !or 
o! chcmlltey OJld ~1ic1. those attending lo present their 
McGovern.Shriver campaign 
efjoru to increase in Rock Hill 
Dr. Dean Martin was euest research papers, and symposia 
speaker at the d!Mer meeting, will be held on Chemo-therapy, 
and he spake on "Chemical IMovatlve Under,nduate Che-
ReecUons In the Sea." "He mlstr, curricula, and A11e11-
promlll<.'d a IOl'I, but nOYer got Ing the Quality or the Environ-
around lo It," Dr. Davis said. ment, Dr. Davi• said. The sym-
At a prevlou1 meedng o! the posla will be conducted by a 
C&ro!lna Piedmont section or panel o( selentl1ts who are 
the American Chemical So- specialists In their respective 
dety, election or omcers was netda, or. Davia conUnued. 
held. Dr. Tutwiler was elected He also said thst various com-
chalrmon ond Dr, Davis w111 mlttees .. m meet at th!• time 
elected trea1urer for 1973, Dr. and representatfvce from each 
Davis laid. Individual section will cam 
Acoordlng t~ Dr. Dans, a reports !rom this meetlq lo 
meeting or the reafonal Amer- each lndlvldual section. 
Clemson keeps queens 
(CPS) W~men liberation at poll a ..tont atep backward lbr 
CJemlOII t.:nlverelt;y must ha,•e women's Ubcratlon at ctem-
been s!lghtly chaerfned when aon and Interviewed the two 
~.1:":.r"r; .. ix: =., ·;:,e; reii,,Jng beaut;)',.. ..... 
lta yearly beauty oontests. The beauty <Jleens, needless 
The reauhs or a student poJl to HY, act her straight. Clltl\y 
revealed that 344 student.I n,. Huston, the current Miss 
YOred havl~ two separate mn.. Clemeon, defended the purpo!e 
telU the ~nes Clemaon UnJ. ol that position: .. Miss Clem .. 
nralt;)· <:0ntest and the home-· eon 11 someone who can repre-
oomlng (Jleen competition. sent the school; lhe hu dutle• 
Forty-four ,'Oted to ms.intaln and respon1Ibl1ltles H a host-
only one contest, while 12 vot- eu. 
ed !or complete elimlnadon or 
the contest ond 4' •bldenta ab-
staloed, 
A woman repc,rter from 0 Thc 
Clemson TIGER 1ermed the 
A lot al lhllW• an taken Into 
account,•• she added. ,.Beautf =~t;r 111d )'DU can't be 
MeGov,rn-Shrlver political 
campaigning will lncrea1e 
throuat,out the Rock Hill area 
the last nine days till Novem-
ber 7th. 
"A hard-preHing campaign 
drive !or MeGovem will start 
roday ond continue up until 
election day. Sbldents should 
be aware or each day'• projeet 
111d stve at least an hour this 
coming week and (our hours 
on electfoo day. Mc:Govem's 
chances depend on your time.,. 
oommented Cethy Swink, cam-
pus coordlnalor. 
Beginning lodlll, October 
30th, volunteers will pall out 
literlluro al lndultrial plants 
In Rock Hill during the ch-· 
ing of shlfta. Vol1111teers are 
urged lo meet In Dinkins at 
2:1S p.m. or 3;15 11,m. Mon-
day, Oct. 30, Tuesday, Oct, 
31, or WemtesdQ', Nov. t for 
rides to gh'e an hour or their 
time. 
Thursday th"""" Saturday, 
November 2-4th , volunteers 
will cover ahoPIJ(ng dlltrlets 
In the Rock Hill area, Students 
need only to can head<parten 
at 327-S193 or 327-5929 !or 
tran•portation. Working shills 
for this venture are open on a 
two-hour bails, till 611,m.each 
day, Rides wm be stven at 10 
a.m., 12 noon, 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 
Student 
recital 
Virginia C"OOks, a senior, 
Will • ~eaent a piano recital 
on Thurlday, Nov•rnber 2, at 
8 p.m. In the recital halL 
( !RANDING IltOB 
Select!ons will Include var-
iations on "Ah, vous, dln.l-je, 
Maman" b,f Mourt, Sona!a In 
F minor, op.11 two, number 
one, by Beethoven. two 
Debo1sy preludes, and RhaP-
IOdy Jn B mlnor, opus 79, 
'l'Almber one. by Bn..'uns. 
A story of lclYe. 
Rlmeil by David Lean 
~Sliiil 
Daughter 
Nov. 1-7 
IIDcld,w Chair )'lleatro 
Froat Door Parklqr 
All Seltl .7$t till 3:00 
Shows 2:00 & 7:30 
Only 
u.s.n•--
-11111,1.c:.--.-
, • ., IN•. L, .... 
L tve Rock Band 
Wed., Fri. & Sat. 
NoConrChup 
Happy Bour 5-7 
Private Banquet Rooms 
Fear.iring 
Wl1tllr1p Special S1rl1la 
:=.~~o(lll'Olq 
--r-:~.-. ....... $3.00 
!rom Dlnklna. Call head1J1art-
er1 any oC theae times ror a 
ride. 
Black etudent volmtteers are 
especial!; needed to work dlr• 
ectly with Wonlta G<ains ""° 
can be reached at 328-6969. 
Contact Prlacllla W)'fflan at ex. 
69o !or details. 
On Election Illy, Nov. 71b, 
students will be expected to 
donate lour hour• or their day 
!or babysitting, tclephonlng, 
or driving people to the polls. 
11Thls 11 the day that will pres-
sure and overturn the outcom-
es at ll>e polio. ~'lrst priority 
should be ghen lo woridng !or 
McGovern this c.ta,. 11 added 
Swink. 
Rides will be given rrom 
Dinkins ID hea""'8rters where 
all asslgnrr,enta will be liven 
at 9 Lm., 12 noon, and 3 11,m. 
'"' election day. 
uat week, Sargent Shriver 
spoke In Columbia delivering 
a main policy statement on 
m!Utaey plans In McGovern'• 
»latrorm. ~ gathering or Win-
throp •tu~ents hoard h11 add-
ress. 
Also, Mt'Govem received re-
cognition and support !rom 
Senator Holllng1 and Go,·er-
nor John West this past week. 
Television broodcuts or 
Senator George MeGovem wm 
occur CN1 Tuesday, Oct. 31 at 
7:30 p.m. on an chonncls and 
Friday, r.ov. 3 at 10:30 11,m. 
on channel ~BC. 
Wl•t•re, CoU110 Store 
Dl1lil11 St .. 111 (11tor 
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S"leeping pill,, are the worst way to sleep 
Barbiturates knock out REM sleep 
Laughlin 
studying 
consumer 
standards Sleoprg plUa 111111' he!p ua aleep bat theyi1 take aw17 
our dreuns--and we need our 
dreams. 
''Babltm,,te sleeping pills 
are the worst possible WQ' to 
treat lnaomnfa." la what 
Christian Gulllemlnault ol the 
Sleep Df90nlera LaboralDrJ' 
at Stanford Medical School 
told the cauromla Society ror 
PBJ'cldcal Re••rdl In A111111st. 
Ladhw up to Ilda remull, 
Galllemlnault outllnetl recent 
research In the Jll>y&lokJa ol 
1leep. EwerJ' night we flO 
tbrouilh roar or nn cycles or 
sleep In which we oltemlle 
-- slow-wove 111d npd-
e:,e-mollm sleep. We do •I• 
most all ol mr dreaming In 
npld-e:,e-- (REM)ateep, 
folloWlrw the aP11Brent motion 
or the dream action with oar 
eyes. Non-REM steep la celled 
stow-wave sleep because die 
bralnwa•ea m•:nared by an 
etectroences,halagrai,h (EEG) 
In 1h11 state are mostty theta 
waves (6-8 cycles per ac<Dnd) 
and the even slower delta wav-
es. 
In fact slow-wave steep(SWS) 
11 arbltrarlty divided Into 
roar slllges In which the steep-
er pnagresses rrom the beta 
wavea (above 13 c.p.s.) ol the 
awake state to aJoWer and aJoW-
er waves until the sl~r·s 
EEG amwa primari?y die ~e.,. 
•Jow delta waves ol stage-lour 
aleep. SWS used to be called 
11deep steep,'' but this la a 
mlsmomer because h's really 
much euler to awaken rrom 
SWS than from REM sleep. 
REM sleep la aloo called 
0 pandox1cat sleep" because 
the EE.G meallllftd In the eere-
bral cortex conllata mostty ol 
tlle fact beta waves or the a-
wake state. This doesn't seem 
so strange JI we remem~r that 
the subjective experience or 
dreaml,v Is much like that or 
being awlke--wc usually u-
su.me we're awake when we 
dream. But t:1en why don't we 
get up and nm around--U, for 
instance. we're, !Jel..11g chased. 
Well, It looks u 1r the body 
really p-re• itself ror 
draunl,v, becauae me ol Ille 
biggest dlfferences betlleen 
SWS and REM sleep la - In 
REM sleep In the 111.eletal mus-
cles are completely relaxed 
(atonlc, the medics say). IO we 
can't nm around even lfwetry. 
Al90 the night-or-right res-
_.. ol th• body Is blocked so 
that the excitement or our 
dream wlll affect neither heart 
rate mr breathing rate. Yet 
blood (low th...,..t, the brain Is 
somehow Increased. perhaps 
through a reduction In blcod 
presmre et1ewhere In the 
b,dy. We become mere spccta. 
ton ol the dream action--even 
thDUlh we are the main actors. 
There ue slight rippleaoract• 
ion mw and then--muscles twi-
tch, the penis erecta, or the 
clitoris ciliates-but the action 
la~ In the bnlnandlnthe 
eyes, which are an ext en al on or 
the brain. 
What aboat sleep walkers? 
They are -le who dream in 
the second stage or slow-wave 
sleep. ao their muscles arc not 
relaxed, and they rreq.,entb' 
harm themselves by ninnlll! 
fnb things In the non-dream 
world. 
Nightmares too are SWS 
dreams. but U!iuaUy at the 
lower stages or sws. The 
heart ralpltates. t.lle rate or 
breathing increases and we 
thrash about, but don't rmr• 
malty lake to our reet and run. 
The worst ~ these dreams. 
called ''terror dreams." hap., 
pen In stage rour SWS and typl-
callY Increase heart rate rrom 
70 -. per minute to 300 boots 
per mlrNrte. Terror dreame. 
ltai,pen mol!b' to young child-
ren and psychotics. In child-
ren they're considered rormaJ 
and areuausllyrorgutten Qlllck-
ty. 
So what are dreams goocHor? 
We don't realty know, but It Is 
Interesting that during REM 
aleep the hippocampuo (a part 
ol the limbic region in the ce-1-
ter or the brain) pits out large, 
smooth theta waves. Theta 
waves are associated with 
leaml111 and memo.,.. So 
dreams Gt™ dreams at least) 
are not ooly to be experienced 
but teamed rrom and remem-
bered by 90me part or the 
bnln. Stilt. this dcean't tell 
ua what they are ror. 
However, we know that dream 
deprivation lo followe<I by a 
~P4 
t. ,.._ 
Ir,... think JDU ean live wt- REM aleep, you're )lst dremn-
lns aemrdllllJ to l!atements llllde by Christian GulllemlMult. 
Clickel plao) 
dramatle lncreaae In dream- REM aleep.-and therefore 
uw, as U to mike up tor lo!I! most or our drmms. So lt'a 
dream time. C&ts, ror 1n-.ce, Ukeb' that an lnMlmnlac onty 
when kept aleeplng m a pin- compounds hla sleephw pro-
rorm )lst blreb' above -r, blem with sleeping pills. 
will touch the water whene .. r A more Miura! sleeping pill 
they alump lnlO the atonlc would be a dose olthe ehemlcal 
REM -· ond Immediately that ordinarily puts the brain to 
wake up; thus while they're sleep. 11,e only trouble Is that 
permitted to have slow-wave this chemlcal-·••rolonln. 
aleep, they caru,ot have REM does not cross the bloocl-bnln 
steep.. Their awake behavior blrrier; the brain's serotonln-
becomea erratic after a rew has to be made fn the brain. 
d!Q's or REM deprivation. l11on, 
allowed IO sleep at will, they 
spend much more of thel r time 
In REM sleep.-a REM rebound 
elleet. Thirty days ol REM de-
privation are ronowed by &IX1;y 
to ninety days or REM rebound. 
Many humans deprive them-
selves or REM sleep by taking 
barbiturate steeping pills, It 
has been round through exten-
sive testliw that every one ot 
the currently available barbi-
turate sleeping pills outs out 
It may be possible to mike a 
sleeping plll from serotonin'• 
lmmedl•te pret'Ursor, 5-h,y-
dro,cytr:yptoploan, or Ilda 
molecute•s pret'Ursor, the 
amino acid tQ"P!Ophan, slnee 
both or them cross the blood-
bnln barrier. But tryptophan 
11 also a precursor ror dlme-
thylteyhatamlne CDMT), a pow. 
erful psyehedellc that recent 
research has shown Is made 1n 
the brain. And )'OU can't dream 
on that aturr--or can you? 
Dr, Kenneth Laughlin, pro-
res90r or textiles In the School 
or Home Economics, began a 
study ol the acceptability to 
the consumer or children's 
nlghQIOwns made rrom name 
retardant materials In July, 
The go~11s. 1lzes t-6, were 
cllstributed to mothers In the 
Rock Hill area wt.. volunteered 
to test this name retardant 
materi1L TWO gowns were eup.. 
plied to each mother 1'1tlch 
she wlll use duriag the winter, 
There are two dltrerent ra. 
brics bel•, used In this test: 
cotton an. cotmn treated with 
nsme retardant. A eertaln 
number of garments are tested 
ror nammablllty and a number 
or other properties related to 
wear performance. 
In testl,,c the materi•I ror 
nammablllty, Dr. Laughlin 
cuts samples rrom the mater-
ial and places them in I n1m1?. 
He then place• the material 
1n a bumer and lgn ,a a name 
under It ror three • •eonds. If 
the material bum• up to IO\'e!I 
Inches It pa11ea the namma-
blUty teat. If It bums be)-ond 
seven lnchea It rails, 
After lhe mothers uae theae 
r,iahlgowns, they will tell 
whether the material per-
rormed to their oatlafactlon 
and U they are w!Db,g ID pay 
more for 1h11 matertaL 
Fllnda for thla research 
project were rece!Ted from 
the s.c. Department ot Acri• 
culture Experience Station. 
"Thl1 problem hu attracted 
attention nationwide. ActuallY 
the next thing In nammablll!y 
will be In mattresses and clo-
thes ror older children. Carpet 
haa already had t!ammablllty 
research ror months. Flam-
mability research In blankets 
and upholster)' I• cara and 
plane, are coming In." Dr. 
LaURhlln •aid. 
Dr. Laughlin -..ed his 
doetorate at Penn State In or• 
Counseling center focus in two areas 
f,.~°i,!,·~u:·1n Hf1nc1:!='i 
reaeardl and developments, 
and more recently In teachlJlg. 
l11e Co1D1sellng Center la 
roeuslng on two areas or aid to 
the l!udenU •t Winthrop COi-
iege, acconllng to Dr. Bill 
Murdy, head or the Center, 
As a part or the treatment 
program, the two counselors 
are see~ women on an ,n-
cllvldual basis. Jane Rankin, 
tuU-tlmt= counselor, can lee! 
twelve to fifteen clients per 
week on an Individual basis, 
whereas Dr. Murdy, WOO works 
as a part-time counselor, sees 
about nve students weekly. 
"We ue 1'71,v to stay CWIQ 
rrom lndlvlduP.l counseling,•• 
Dr. Munty said. "In aeelng 
-le on an Individual basis, 
we can't aerveasmanypcopte." 
To help solve the problem or 
numbers, Ms. Rankin Is pre-
sentty working on setting up a 
systematic desemaltlzatton 
group, which ahe describes 
as an "'lmovatlve technl(Jle 
which woi-ka very su.cc:essfully 
with ;iroupa or people." 
'1111s ly\)e or c,,11r1101lng helps 
the smdfflt become desensitiz-
ed to onxlet;)" stimulus and 
therefore cope with the stress 
Camp,1 rmvlea ll>r November and December wlll be: 
)lulc Man Ncwemller 11 
1 i,,ve Y..., Allee B. Tuklu Ncwember 18 
_. or Wine and l!oH& IJecember 2 
Bullltt Deeember 9 
FISH HOOK 
Mt. Gallant Rd. 
RockHW 
thla stimulus may rotm. An giving them knowledge or the 
anxiety stimulus ma,r be a faclUtle• available to help 
testing situation or p,rents those who are not effectively 
or peer gn,up pressures. coping with the sltuatlms they 
The pre,rentlon part of the are encountering. 
Counseling Center program Is In addition, the Counseling 
taking severnl directions. Center has conKultatlon lines 
n,reegroupsoChousecounselors open to the freshmen academ-
setors and sophomoreadvlmrs le advlmrs, dorm presidents. 
are ln,olved In a coun,ellng residence counselors, the 
skills courae. The course con- Weutmlnstcr Paraproresalon-
slsts or five session• of ninety al CounaeUng Senice. and the 
minutes each, and it ln\'Oh'es ortlce ~ Guidance, Testing 
helping the dorm officers be- and PlacemenL ,\ oounseUng 
come aware ol the disniptlve retatlonlhlp has also been set 
elemenla In colloge ll(e and up with the infirmary. 
Douglaa Studio 
314 Oal<land Ave. 
Placement Photos 
Also Available 
327-2123 
,so: rn n·~ AR';s 
Now. 1st ED •. HELP A CHILDI 
For 7 Days 
ELYIIS 
OflTOUR 
in rnultiple..saeer, 
Ulr.'IISTARTS 
• WED.! ~~ 
DICK BENJAMIN II 
JOIN VOLUNTEER FORCES IN EDUCATION 
There are many ways you can help 
Volunteer at hours at your convenience 
HELP A CHILD. 
HELP A SCHOOL 
HELP A TEACHER 
HELP YOURSELF 
VOLUNTEER IN ROCK HILL'S SCHOOLS 
CAI.L: 328-3814 
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Ginsberg visits Davidson 
111 Harriet McLeod lrw rapidly with a New Jer- mostly mualc. '111• experlenee 11&1 opoken u11 1D tho proaent 
seylsh accent andundertoneaor )Arted two houro. around the world1Ddl1endllnt-With Paula Merwer at the 
wtu~el, Jane Hadden and I went 
chuairw and bounclrw down the 
back roads to Davfdaon an Mon-
day night with the proml1e oC 
rain obvious, and thepoulblllty 
oC lffl<w Allen Glnaberg sp. 
pa.-, 
"Do JOU thlnkhe'Ubethere'r'' 
"I don't lcnow, man. I )!st 
found out about It today," 
· 'Where t1 1tauppo1edtobe?" 
"It'd probably be In the Stu• 
dent Union." 
" Nab. the Student Union'• 
been tom down." 
tsllence) 
"Oh, we!L" 
It did rain and AllenGln1berg 
was there. Andwutruly&maE• 
lng. 11111.ere" turned out co be 
Love Audit. rtum. Slttlrw 
croso-leged on the stas• with 
baldlrw head, llnJ·black hair 
and beard, black frsmo glaso-
ea, aid Qanked by two pltar-
lsU lmpro.tatrcthenmllic1Dfit 
hi• mood, ht played hll little, 
red, acconllon-llke 1">x and 
-· chanted, walled. Wh., tho aidl1Drlum lletlled do,m, 
we were wslcomed by a llllldeat 
ID the Da.tdoon Flftiea Cele-
b...Uon and 1D Mr. Allen Glao-
berg, major attraction. 
Mr. Glnaberir did not play the 
role or a ma)>r attraction. l'D-
a1111mtne, enthu1laatlc1 be told 
us what he wnuM Uke 10 -
read aomeolhls earllestpoems 
:::: ~":i1:i"r&J:m1o ~-= 
tw•ln months. Re began with 
"HoWI," an01rlycUmax, road-
laugt,ter In h11 voice. "A Su- I don't know exactly bow ed llflllllentl or our generation. 
permarl<et In C.tlfoml1" fol• many people werethcro--throe '1110 thrilling th1na: .-him 11 
lowed. U1tonlrw 1D the volceor hundred, moyt,e. conal1tlnc or that h• apnks dl,-ectly .,, JOU 
the BOit Generation, Jane re- the curtoua and the Erwlllll and not 1D oome ,......, God or 
,,.rl<ed that she felt nrteen ma)>ro. And they were from l'oetryoro-rlcln--He 
year, too late, but we were an 11! over. We saw a noted Char- lharea. 
caught ap In his warmth and Iotte poet and Jane talked with Afterward we went on OYlr 
exuberance. a ,tr! Crom Mary Baldwin who 1D the slUdent ber for free beer 
Glnsberir'• poetry ls amazlnl had driven r.ve houro 1D cet and eonversadon with ''him• 
In luelf; he hes a talent for there. self." Thero a UIIY•halred, 
IWMlfrw up 1111d encompaallirw Some blograptlcal and gen- llftylsh man, the Director or 
a dme, a mood, a prateot, and era! lnfonnallon mlcM be add- th• Student Union, came up 
the ''Americtf\~oCtUe .. "Hls Id here. Allen Gln1bet"I' wu aa;rtn«, "Winthrop ,trl•I Win-
voice broughtthlatollreand ae- bom In 1926 In Newark, 111d throp ,trl11" We admitted It 
veral Impromptu addlUona ID studied at Columbia Coll<11e. and wondered If It showed that 
"Howl" bnMCht It up 1D the H• ls ldentll!NI with the poedc much. "We'N "ally clad 1D 
'70'a (Jllps aboutthe 0 Sbconlan and polltlca; movementa In have you MN. You' ve gotta 
cl.(nast;y" and (censored). Sew York vid San Frandsm mme back sometime; we'll be 
"Take a break." of the Beat Genentfon. but la hJ.vt,w other good thlrcs like 
lntermlHlon. It would be by no means a hu been. He this." Okay, how really nice! 
called If this were a staled 
production, but It wun't. ~ter 
we asked Bob Long, a student 
at oa,idlOII andanatt0mpU1h-
ed musician In his own rt,t,t, 
how he came to play 11,at nlgllt 
with Glnsberir, He said that all 
he did WU Walk backatage .. 
bout five mlnutesaheadcftlme. 
••A Major," Glneberg would 
HY and they would play and 
tonow hll voice. The result of 
this wu not discord but beau-
dful muak. 
After the water-c(&arette-
talk-stretch break came HV• 
enl lhorter poems and son,rs. 
One -(orbroathlrwexerelse 
Paula called It) conslstl<I of 
ftrlatlona CNI "Ah" ; Glnaberg 
moaned It, - It, pral1ed It, 
Wrla(ed and W1111Bed hll head 
and 1enerally en)>yed It. The 
effect on us was complete re-. 
IUadon. '111t poet then let loose 
with "Don't Smoke" warnl,w 
ua aplnlt thee.t11ofhudlluff 
Ilk• nl<Otlne. 
A very lol1I me1191t allout 
Bl<wllldesh followed and the 
tone became more polldcaL 
In fact, Mfflller lhoust,t that 
Glnaberg presented the actual 
evoludon or politics and other 
aovemmentaJ fantl.re. Ol.'t for 
another (personaO water break 
and Jane and I all out on ''Stop, 
slDP, atop the bomb! I", l rt,y. 
thmlcal chin&. And back In 
apln ror the rel! Which WU 
ALBUM 
PR·ICES 
CUTII 
Top Artists 
_Major Label LP's 
WANTED 
Student asslstt1nt to help conduct ex-
periments dealing wlth factors that 
contribute to aggresslve behavlor, Pre-
fsr psychology or blology major; how-
ever, will consider good student re-
gardless of major, Some typlng abillty 
desirable but not essentlal. Apply at 
Room 313B, Slms. 
31. I S. YorA A-1e . 
(+we, blocks from k/1N#.~op) 
FREE BEER foR. ladies 
Eve~ WecJ"esday N,ft 
Save up to 
$3.001 
PAGE FlVE 
Da.tdmn lltudent Miles A. 
Ward said - Mr. Glnaberg 
apolce, and really rambled, 1D 
- IWOlll1-fhe - tb!'t 
-IIIIIOII In th•t·~-
dent c-r. '111e poet -
with llltl and tn.ced the .,.,,,_ 
Oe!OUIDOH or oach senentloft 
and movement. Mllu aald 
Ginsberg knows ao much; he•a 
been thr<>Qlh It all and hu been 
completely submersed In It &IL 
Mlle• aald the poet could a-
plalft the '101 con1douaness 
or annneH onl7 th......,, his 
poelr7 ltaelf. 0a lea.tiw, we 
felt that Allen Glnaberir not 
ew11y presents 1!111 awanneu 
th......,, hie poetry, but U ff• It, 
perceptively and putllonately, 
a1 much tocll1 u he did In the 
Flltlea. 
If• 
1-10 p-lA· Sale starts October 
_r_~_r_y_H_::_ _w_~_~_:'· :'"_.-..JI l.__ _ w_i_n_t_h_r_oP _ _ c_o_,~_g_e __ s_io_re __ _, 
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The stenc'1 of gossip ... 
There \s a heavy, polluted cloud hang-
ing over Winthrop College. 
It doesn't come from the smokestacks 
of the Bleachery or from the exhausts of 
the cars that scream down Oakland. 
It ar\Ses from the mouths and mtn&! of 
a few people on the campus whose fan-
tasles and f\ctlons and embrolderies on 
the facts far outweigh the truth of the 
facts themselves. 
Gosslp ls a normal part of llfe. Every-
body does \t, to some extent and at some 
tlme or another. Actually, anyth\ng any-
one says abou, somebody else can be 
considered goss\p. 
But Winthrop bas its own special bra::id. 
The atmosphere litel'ally stlnks to high 
heaven with malicious, mallgn\ng, vlc-
ious, and cruel rumol's, accusatlons, 
and charges. 
It's sick. 
Nobody escapes because everyone has 
to bl'eathe. And it's choking the life out 
of everyone. 
The l'easons for gossip, the l'easons 
Dehtnd gossip, the reasons It spreads are 
too complex to easily and readily see 
and understand. But o::ie of the reasons 
can be·that those who begin the stories, 
or repeat half-overheard conversations 
wlth embelllsbments ad1ed, can't find 
enough within themselves to Interest 
themselves. 
Their lives aren't full enough, or they 
don't feel they have enough to offer, or 
they see the mystic feellng !mown as 
popularlty as being too valuable to let go 
to keep them&elves from talking too 
much about things of which they !mow 
too llttle. They can't help wantlt11: the 
notoriety that a part\cularly "ju\cy" blt 
of gossip will give them. 
And It is unfortunately true that tile 
meaner and sicker and dirtier a "news 
ltem" is, the more publicity arises. 
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WC students dislike selves 
accept. So we grab for a source-
of security that wlll calm the 
rear and we really don't care 
what It ls, c:ie student 1enera-
tlon round Its nte&nlJ\".!, lta se-
curity, in a movement tor J)Oll• 
tlcal and social relnance. 
That's <Iring out. The religious 
revival on campuses now ls an 
attempt to tumoverthl'author-
lty ror my Ure to Jesus so that 
he can nm II better than !have, 
F.dltor's ~te: We round this 
unsigned In the office, but the 
Ideas were so well expressed 
we decided to use It. WIii Ille 
owner please notify us so we 
can give credit where credit ls 
du:?? 
There are a tot or Indicators 
or which people who counsel 
other people become aware 
which gh-e mcsna:esot 11Idon't 
like myself." In most cases 
groups or people can b<gln to 
behave u an Individual and give 
ot.r the vfbratlons. There area 
lot or thl111s ao•• on opcnt' 
and under the surface or Win-
throp life that are serving as 
lndleatluns or an undercurrent 
ot anger, even rage amCJl'C' the 
stodent bo<IY, 
In lndlvtAaal Instances the ra-
ge may come out In the rormoC 
IDIWlnted preg!IUIC)' that could 
In every case be avoided, or 
a suicide attempt, or a trans• 
rer as an attempt to escape. 
Collectively the roge erupts 
In a n1eanlngtcss release or 
hostility against Creshman In 
the guise or a Crlmdly, pur-
poseful 11ratting" program, or 
as a mass exodus on the week-
end that Is an acthe effort or 
the stu1lent bo<IY to be somc-
thl111 other than that which It ls 
during the week, or crowded 
bars In the area every nlghl o( 
the week that provide a tern• 
poral") escape rrom constantly 
ha\1ng to Uve mu, onesetl, 
Winthrop students don't like 
themselves. That ' s U,c mess-
age that com•• through all the 
muck, "Fl.YI Get away!" Tht>SI! 
become the er,·. 
To admit that I do not like 
myselC Is I hard thing. Few 
people are so honest "1th 
themselves. It's easier to 
erumbl~ about a ••stack ad-
mi~stration" or the u1ack or 
community'" at Winthrop and 
let such grumbll111• sen-• ID 
vent the hostllll)' that one r ,11 
ror herseU throush those c, • 
nels, Coming down on Win-
throp, the raculty, the room-
mate, the suite, alt are waysol 
striking out at oneself, ways of 
turnl111 1oose the rage 1h11 Is 
behind a pl•stlc suicide. 
The selC-hatrod ls caused by 
a Jack ol ldentlQ·, an adolescent 
Identity crisis in whlclt "Who 
am I" gets asked and no quick 
anawer Is round. It's a rcsPonse 
to the reellng or desperation 
accompanyini the lndeoclslon a-
bout a \"Oe&Uonal choice. It's 
the &n1er one reels to\\·ants 
herself l\·hen she asks hersetr 
"then what ts really or ,-atueo, 
good, and right" and can•t nnd 
an answer. And lt' 1 qer that 
must find expression In ,ome 
wa,, lest the person explode 
with anxiety. 
To be Insecure causes rear. 
•· .. r la the hardest emotion ID 
The new rellston provides an 
altemate to the cults or drugs, 
booze and se• whlclt It 90 avld-
b' rejects, It pl'O',ides a 90Urce 
or Identity lo' orreri,. a person 
the opportunity or belns "Av-
ed" and thereby ''Identified" 
o,·er against the ' 'unsaved." 
tl-.os• without Ute Identity. It 
worics, It pl'0',1dea securltyancl 
peace In one's self to a certain 
love! and ror a while, But It 
does not meet the needs or 
every person. It can't be for-
ced on lll)'One. 
Identity la the precious goal 
ol the colloge years. It comes 
slowly, orten alter the college 
leg• experience Is behind. The 
rage comH rrom expecting 
ldendl)· too (Jllcklf, trying to 
force an ldendl)·, and being 
unhappy with It IC It doean't 
at. It ls ••If-rejection because 
It Cinda that raise ldendty .... 
acceptable. When we cannot 
deCuse It, It explodes In our 
race. 
Looking for love? Receive porno 
By Donna Ross 
The otiacr day tw11surprf1ed 
to find a genuine "attempt to 
deliver mail" 11lp attached to 
the rront door at home. 
A parcel ror me •Ith 44t 
postage due, 
Scurrying down to the pollt 
office with two quarters, I 
wu a bit apprehensive. Per-
haps the ract that the last.-ck-
age I received was an old cu!l' 
link box contalni111 a good-bye 
letter and my high school rbw 
had something to do with It. 
Anyw13, whatwasltthlstlmo? 
/4 sweater rrom Aunt Gladys? 
.... tf'anslstor radio I won In a 
detergent contest'? 
An autographed picture o( 
some toothsome presldendal 
candidate? 
Well, rused herd or cows. 
Actually, It was, ta put It I said to myself, "Myself, 
delicately, unsolicited sexualb' that's real live In the fiellh 
oriented materials. pornography. Why aren't you 
You know, smuL excited? Or embarrassed? Or 
Since I am, ofter all, 111, and even a teensey bit luatl\11?" 
the envelope said, after all, not Tbe uiswer hit me all of a 
to open It unless you were 21 sudden. Below the belt, u It 
or older, I did the onlf thing -.;ere. 
I <OUld do under the clrcam-
lllnces. 
After loddng myoelf In 1111 
.-n and tearl111 die pllln 
brown wr-r off, I thumbed 
~ the pamphletl, 
One woa cartoons ol Popeye 
and Pluto dol111 strarce th! ... 
to poor OUve, and the other 
lhree. , .men and women, men 
and men, women and women, 
and three men and a very con-
Sex Is a matter or blolOID'--
nothlng too racy about two dogs 
getting It In the road, ls there? 
Well, same with people. t.ove 
makes th• dlffe=renee, LOve 
makes a ld11 pualonate, a wo-
man btulh. a man anxlou$,. 
I threw the tr91h In the trash. 
Tile world cra¥el Jove. 
To mlaQJO!e an old cllclte 
who needs that "sex of one, and 
a hatr-Jovtn' ot the "'ther?" 
~
•.• or ' ru ... 1'1AUDtB'S 
There Is no way to stop gossip; maybe ~'-"-"--
there ls a way to stop the slcker forms. By"· Pollard Winthrop oner break, but I ahaplng 8"1"11 on? Have I be-
But then again, maybe It's part of the ot"{~: ~~1'11111>.,::!;. ::.~'.":.,~:r::;:•~v.!: ~~ ::: ofoui:::::.1-:.:;e~ 
world-side Communist conspiracy, and eploode rrom my expoa,re, throe more clll)·• 1 might have M-le Powers, BeUyHarrt•-
:::~ ~;~e:.~~~ ~:::: ~~!·K;:;: ~~: ~~::. 'F:~~: ;.:: a:r~~E tr~~s ::·:: :!f£?.:.i:.!.:a; 
been trying for vears. [:lli:.1r.ie~fd;1o~ii~ led 1111 mind. th~opsa'..-.o~::." o~\11 ~': 
Due to the Associated Collegiate =.l:"~': .!:.-:'e ~'. i.!~.;':::'i. i::.= ::-:; atas•• people tell us we are 
Press conv'!!ntlon, THE JOHNSONIAN up In the emotional entangle- • Wle'~ropstudent,l<Jl•stlon- :~ r.i~~h.:'.!:': ~ 
will not be publlshed :,i'ovember 6, but :;i..f:ee":.d .::;:;1: !~":: ~~rld ~'\'~1t:,p,·.~;'l:i! can :oi te,I what Is going on In 
w\11 return November 13 with full lhaplng. I wonder Ir we should ~:":!e~ul .~orld? or Win- °";ut e.:g- IC It Is r.ot 8 suge? 
l t . ·-_ nut be llhaplng them Instead. P ap • .,. me· What Ir It Is e<,ntaglous? 1111 a e ec ton cover-e. It wu palnCul to return to Could It be that there la no llttlo Crlghtenlng 11 It~ 
Halloween pagan, but Hallow's Eve Christian? 
The autwn~ leaves are COl!hv, 
All the youngsters and parents 
go aJQUDd the nolghl)orllood In 
the crisp, cool nlaht with 
1111al<s, ealllnlr, "trick or 
treat." WindDWI are srnuhecL 
Hc,uae.. eaed. Wltchandpump. 
ldJl-ahaped c,ooklea are aened. 
Black and o- c,olors pre-
dominate. Dnll ... 1ors t11ey are 
aiJIPONd ID be, 
Wh;J do ... k- HaU0-'1 
Where did It come from? TIie 
Dndda In EnsiaDd IDd the Ro-
mana bad a~ reatlYIIL 
How do the modem people or 
this 11• celebrata - cua-
toma and call thomoelv1'1 Chrl-
stlanrf/ 
Tile Dnalcls celebrated the 
nlsht ~r October 31 u the ~ 
or sam ... the LOrd or Deatb. 
At thla time, Saman called the 
...ia ol tho wicked t,opthor 
who hid died the put year. Tile 
J111&11•boll0\'ed-l!thea,uls 
ol the deed returned to their 
h111c.., and wore not ente"" 
-eel with rood, ml apena 
would be callt ._, the people. 
Trlckortroae? 
Tile Roman catholic aiurdl 
In 834A.D, changed the Ir com-
memoration or dead saints 
"All Saint's Day" In May to 
"All HatJow'a Day" on Nov-
ember 1. The church did this 
In UI effort to (Jllckb' convert 
the _., She believed that 
the papnlam, oCthe Halloween 
C•stlftla would be replaced by 
the deed aaJnts, and the evvnt 
would be clmned or papnl.mi. 
Tl,e church attompted to curt, 
-11m lnr.tead or conllemn-
ltw It. 
Tile ...,..... filled. J.c,,k .. 
1'Glllld eanipla and town now, 
Paper eats. bat:., and witches 
are huna on the wans. carved 
pumpkins with eerle-looldng 
race, sit on the wlndr>• stlla. 
The cute little princesses and 
ugly skeletons ccme to the door 
cmiw, u trick or tmttl" 
Does HalloWeen make geople 
think or dead saints In iiurs .. 
tol')'? No-not When me loo~s at 
the wetrd muka, eostumes. 
foods, and custom•, It aeema 
al>surd that people or 1h11 ag,, 
atlll .-rtake In pecan custom• 
cele~r- long beCore the birth 
a( auiat, 
WIiy do we atlll keep llaJlo,. 
ween? It ck,11 not have any 
Biblical origin, but originated 
In paganism a, 1Dme other 
restlval1 profesaed Chrlatluis 
observe. 
But Ir one dues not obser,e 
Halloween, Ille ha1norur~ What 
hann la done? Everyone does U, 
right? U John can speed In his 
car, why can't yw? Right? 
No one wlahe11D bedltterent, 
but to be a camp follower. 
How Chrlatlan la Chrlatlan K 
pn,tessed Chrlltlana celebrate 
pag1n cuatoma? 
Will YOU be at HalloWetll 
HaPPffll1'l'1 
I 
I, 
I 
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D .. r Edllor, l'QVernment wlU pa; {or on... l21tl Dear Edllor, 
Before w~ wt. Cor a man Cor third the cost ot local school• : loo"':;..~ .:1:700~::i=.~ be ldemlfied with people of to-dq. Observers aa well•• the 
cslll OBreed !hit the play could 
have been a great 111ece11. Al-
ter much hardworkwuputlnlo 
tllls play It was cance·, J by 
peralatlng letters and pt,onee or 
::;::1'/.i"::~ ;•m:."'/!. 'r.. ~: ao lhat aoarlng property taxes door you o,.i,t ID con•lder )1st 
alrel<\f know what kind ot mon i!n~1o~"'N~.'!':r~:"tn,u;, ::~:..:: ~::..':t:~~ia'i 
Richard Nlxonls.Nbnn'apres- Intelligence to grapple with It does. 
ldentlal veto waa ual!d on bllls the most dlatcutt ls111es lnthla SCPIRG la an offohoot ot an 
proml&lne $19.7 billion !or country-defen,e, taxes.and so- organlutlon called PIRGnhlc:h 
health, l!ducatlon, wetrare and dal Justice-and come up with 11 headed 11P by Donald Ros,, 
labor, $2.8 bllllon !or hospllal aolutlons that are !air and a twenty-eight year old lawyer 
constn1ct1<>11, '4.4 bllllon !or reallatlc. He knowa that we employed by Ralph Nader's 
e<llcaUon, $18 billion rorhouo- are wasting money When '"' headquaners In Wuht,.ion. 
Ing, nrban develOl)ment, veter- Air Force buys airplanes that D.C. SCPIRG In South caro-
ans and space, to establish coat twice What private com- Una la a creation ot Nader, 
limits on campalcn spendlnr, pmtles PIil'• He knows that com- as are PD!Ga In lllout U other 
$9.S bllllon !or manpawer mon senae says the best w,y states. 
training and public servlceem- ID end the kllllng In Asia and And In many states thal PIRG 
p!oyment, ID establish !ederal bring the prlaonen or Hr has entered, It has tell a trail 
programs ID train moreM.D.'s home Is to end the war. 5en.,_ al lrre11J011tlb1Uty and leCtllll 
ror ,eneral practice, !Ullds Cor lor McGovern has the lntelll- •ctlvltlea. In Oreaon, <JiPIRG 
economic -l"l1Slltlaa and gence not ID ln,ult us bytelUng compiled Usts or defense con-
$2.L bl!Uon !or child develop- ua that lnClatlon and crime tractors "Ith the help ot the 
ment programs and $2 bl!Uon have been stopped When we all American Friends Service 
Cor ;<1bUc works jobs. know that ~· are worse Committee. In Rhode Oland 
Such appropriation bllla were "°" than ever. RIPIRG Investigated the M-1 
vetned becau1e the President For Senator McGoYf?m (1 an rt.nt. And aa tor the studies 
rett that they were more than open man. He helped open the done-very llttle has been ac:-
~e had r041ested, tnrlatlonary Democratic Party to more wo- compllshed. The <JiPIRG In 
or wasteful. Although Nixon's men, minorities, and J'Ollf'C' Beaverton, Oregon dld a study 
present planned i..dget Is set people. He ha• reached out ID ot th• transpartatlon patterns 
at $86 bllllon ro.- military all Americans, old and young, or bikes and Wheelchalrs. In 
•pend[rw. conservative and llber•I and Eugene, Oregon a sluc[y wu 
Nixon Is the kind or man who asked their advice on how lo released "provlns" Ulat lo-
made a career calllng Cor fia- get this country moving .asaln. csl record shops were chest-
cal responsibility In govern- McGovern hu the Integrity ID lng the students, onty ID be, 
ment and yet u President has do "hat the la" r"lllres: he recalll!d Ule same week b<>cause 
racked up a record 90% bll- realty """1d cut orr military ot Inaccuracy and bl&llll<>H. 
Uon defieltlnthreeyears-Ulree and Clnanclal aid ID thosecoun- Thus PIRGa take money Crom 
times LYndon Johnson's In rive trles In Southeast A.ala that the students without guaran-
yoara. 'l'he Watergate scandal contribute lo ourclnlgproblern. teeing remits. Atothersc:hools 
alao demonstrated the type or A!thol.i, radlcaldtargeshave In South C&rolh,a SCPD!G is 
man Nixon Is. Nixon dlsmlHos been pressed nn McGovern, attempting ID set money !or 
the Incident u U "buglne" a :ll<Govern has responded with their projects without e,Tn 
paUtlc:al convention Is juat a an honest, dedah-e repJ.y: "I telling the students What the 
normal practice In a democracy have had charges levelled a- projects wlll be. This Is do-
or a •llcht dlscre~cy to be aalnst me thal I am radlcaL finltety no way to run an or-
overlooked. I do not conslde• this serious. pn[zaUon that hopes lo col-
But besld~s knowineWhatldnd I call It rac11 .. 1 when the lect $100,000 ID $200,000 sta-
al man we are •ming asa(nlt, President or the United States tewlde. The 11Yatem ot taking 
we wa.11 ID know Whal kind or vetoes three edUcatlonal bllls money Crom the students !or 
man we are vottiw tor. We and SQI It's because we must thh, vested Interest croup lsn:, 
want ID know U he hu int... lake sacrlllcea. less then forced taxation. Even 
srfty; U he can be truated. And I call It radlcal, when In though cl[l[erent methods or 
Arove all, George McGovern eroding the Vietnam War, 20,. Cundlng are , bel,w tried by 
Is an honest man, A Uberal OOOolourmenwlllnevercome SCPIRGtheyrelllselDbe!und-
Democrat does not get re- home. ed volwitarlty. They knew that 
el•cted In a RepubUcon state And I call It radleal ror ., the l\udenta al Soulll C&roUna 
Uke South Dakota by being Administration lo aim ror the 1Wlllkl not support their pro-
ctne or employlrg adverUalng worklns man'• WIie and oppose srams and 11Yatems. Hence, 
asencle,. a minimum WISO Increase and they want and must rety on 
It wu an hon•lt man and a put controls on pocketbooks "ea1y money" taken lrom the 
strong- man - ap,ke when and not prollta. &tlldenta, rather than voluntary 
others reared ID speak. Georp And I can It radical, When a contributions. Better that 
McGovern eame out aplnst Presidency opposes a 2~ In- SCPIRG slve up the Idea or 
the war k Vietnam In 1963, crea,e In Social Security !or co•rclve CW,dlng, thus allowing 
year1 belore tbla wu the our temor citizens. c3mpetltlon betWeen eager, 
JIOpular paslUon. The same But I do not cal\ It radleal concerned researchers ror Ulo 
ltrengtil that sustained him lo can III end to th• Vietnam a,-atlable voluntary contrlbu-
tbl"Jllllh the lonety year• op. War and ID bring au our men tl<ma and thus ensurlne a high 
pasq the war w(([ enable him home. Jevel or IJ!allty work. 
l:r~ ::f ~ th:.=~ ~t i:-:.i I OU~ ":1r.:!. 1!..~.:.! bl~ i:.~~e S~P:g =•:!: 
have had aich eaay access ID aehoola ahead ot Improvident come Involved In poUtlea. This 
the government during this ad- defense contractors and en- wu shown In Oregon and Rllocle 
mlnll!ratlon. trenched special Interest. Island. It aleo appeared In Tex. 
George McGovern hu the I DON'T CALL rr RADICAL. aa Where PIRG actlvety cam-
enel'[IJ' that tranaConned an I CALL rr DIFFICULT. ANDI palgned aplnst people In -
Idea-Food ror Peace-and ahap. CALL rr NEC=ARY ." dent 10vernment elections. 
WITHIN THE GATES OF 
:..~~~ :~.:"'th~~~ 
Fairest Flowero of the South-
tancl. However CrlJJy and prett, 
the name m-, 1eem, ltdoeanat 
appJy to today's women raced 
with the real world outllde. A 
clear """'"Pl• ot thll WU a 
true-to-Ille play Which Win-
throp -ent• were ID put on. 
The pJay, THE OTHER FOUR, 
was centered &rot.aid a mother 
who raced prublema with her 
(amity. rt aJeo ahowa lovt and 
devotton a !amity can hold. An 
excellent and devoted calt wu 
dloaen. Th• characters could 
those l'ho beUeve 
... r minds llhould 
remain cloaed ID reality. What 
Is the future <>'Winthrop's dra-
ma departm, ? Nost Impart-
ant, where does the ruture or 
Wln1!,rop Ue? Will It aJWaya 
· be i..rled under tradition? Will 
Winthrop ever catch gpwtththe 
times? Who can anawer 11Q' 
IJ!el'tiona? Who ean ave 
Winthrop? 
Name Withheld 
Guest forum: 
I am reminded of the two liner In the 
Anthology Insert In the last Johnsonlan 
that said, "I hear whai: you say, but I be-
lieve what you do." 
It seems that for a long tlme nov,;"SGA 
has been beating lts head against the wall 
of a very strong dlctatorship. And that 
ts not very becom tng In thts day and age. 
It also seems that as more and more 
colleges across the country are becom-
ing more and more llberal and delegat-
1.ng more and more power to students, 
the Winthrop Admlnlstratlon becomes 
more and more set on the idea that WC 
students shall not have this increased 
responslbllltv. And as a school that us-
ually trles SO hard to conform With the 
usual norms, lt does not appear that Win-
throp ls keeping pace. 
It ts an &g<",-old argument, but college 
students are supposed to be responsible 
adults. Those who do not continue their 
education after htgh school are not bound 
by the long arms of the lawful tnstltutlon. 
They are expected to functlon in so-
clety--to act Uke adults--and to recetve 
the punishment of adults if they fall to 
functlon as society demands. 
Sure a college education is such a won-
derful opportunlty, but students are be-
gtnntng to vlew college as an tnvestment, 
both a monetary Investment and an in-
vestment In their future. 
eel It Into a lad !hit saved the Slncerety, SCPIRG shoukl not be al-
=d oJ.. m1::ir;,: ~"":';~:: ColhY Swink J°:.;! l::eb~1...~r C:="p More and more, students are coming to 
Govern will use thla oame To the Editor: to realat taxaUon by SCPD!G. college to receive a good educi.tlon and 
ertel'[IJ' ID transronn his pro- Slncerety, adult treatment. If WC does not awaken 
grams for tax reronn Into Wlnlbrop hu recenUy allow- Michael Trinkley 
thoroU&h and sl8n(Clcant reUet ed the South carouna Public Special Atralrs Cbalrman soon they m tght stop cc,m tng. 
f~;.r:i:;.~· J::4"~!Z!i =: =~J=~~~ ~·:;..:::is Americans (or --Kathy Pollard 
Smwart bases appeal on combinatwn of talents jearl 
We are now -rlnl whit 
~=~kb::i~i::;; 
Beatlea Ont brought tlectrl• 
dmice music Into our middle 
ctau homes. 
That Is, there are now tllree 
lep,ra!e ll'OQPICloatlJWf.J'CUld 
11m have been raised on rock 
and roll. 
The firlll group 11 theorllllnal 
Beatles and Stones rockers--
those ot us who have Ustened 
to the mualc since '64 or '65. 
Next come the san Franclsc,, 
rocl<-Cream srouP, clatl,wback 
to '68 when rock "'• lOlld, and 
revolution wu aomethlnlr Jen 
than a word, 
The newest lll'DIIP la the Grand 
Funk-Black Sabbatll ,eneratlon 
who Drat en-end rock 
aometlme lll'DIINI the tum or 
thedecade. 
Eaeb ol thaao ,roapa baa 
dllfer<nt talllea. Each looks 
!or something different In his 
music. For Instance, the first 
ITDIIP can sun remember tho 
Beach Boys and dancing, The 
third Ii Interested prlmarttyln 
teellns the sound In a st.lium 
10,000 people Crom the 1t141e. 
i.?.~:"=\: roX'rro,::~~ 
thst cen appeal to all tnese 
groups. Certalnl.Y, ll>e blaKest 
and most d)11amlc ot th••• 
per!ormera Is Rod Stewart. 
stewart has been around a 
Jorg lime. He knows his music. 
But he baa the energy, the 
tllsta, uul the votwne ID appoal 
ID all theoe rener1!1i<ma. H• 
weara lt well 
Stewart'• new album, "Never 
A Dull Moment," lo promblJ 
bl• boa -.. 1o dll,t. n 1s 
'""""' llllt -Ued. 
st,owart ... - bl•~ 
on a comblJlllUon or talents. 
He takes aong• Crom oCher 
wrltera that suit his product-
Ion style, wrlte• a rew hlmMU 
with a little help Crom Faces, 
emauoa a sroup of aldemon, 
and then S0<111ds tlke he' a havlrv 
a bell In the studio. 
He liao a sreat ablllb' tu put 
qether strong production 
llllfflbera. although he hu a 
tandenc:, 1D overuse lnltru• 
mental Introductions. But, u 
a wbota, hla reco~ are 
IDC!relllllb' llall~Cor111e!' 
remain llotb tutel'ul aml Im ID 
ll-1D. 
''Never A Dull Moment'" does 
not have any &Ingle - that 
ls thecaUbreof''MaggleMly", 
one or li,e best pieces ot the 
'70s, but It la more balanced 
1han hla IUt album. There Is 
Uttk exceao here, ner,1hlJ,g 
worila. 
Slewart hu not sacrlfieedhls 
recordlnr courage ror balance 
however, ror the tw.1 non-Ste,. 
wart compasltlona herearetwo 
ot the touchest posalble ID re-
cord, He opena up side two with 
a reworking ol Jlml Rcndrlx11 
ttArw:lo". Th3l'a Uke Erle An• 
derson singing "Dock or The 
Day"--lt eounds ghastlY, i..t It 
worila. 
The other piece la a Bob Dy-
1111 song trom Dylan'• folklest 
days and reworked as an ... 
tended rockballad. lt'anlceloo, 
But 111,1· ra-.orltea here are 
'"Los Panguayoa" and the 
"Mag:le May*' rewrite "You 
War It Well. 11 0 Loa1 ' b a sto17 
or 1eav1n1 a glri but hla partt. 
cular girl la some Jallbalt Ill'· 
mph In ole Mexico. Rodfinlah-
ea out eveey CD)nt1 wttb. "I 
WOW~'t tell you no lie" tol-
towed IQ' a altdonlc 18111111. 
'lhen h• br!IIP In aome bounc-
~ M, dcaU borna. It'aapa. 
••You wear It wen••t1"J.1la-
gle ~" a -le o! 7eara ta-
ter. The -w 11 bullt around 
the aamo bulc riff, but the 
heru 11 thlnk1ns back over a 
toat love lnatead ot ldallns her 
SoOd"Ye. 
All In •11, this album II the 
logical extension o! Stewart's 
progreaalon aa an artlsL tt'a 
good mullc and good fun. 
A year ago, I would have sRld 
that Rod's meJor strength 
was as a perCormlnl artlsL 
But !,tewart hu matured great-
ly on hi• lat two atbuma, and 
"NeYer A Dull Moment0 fs 
~ 11N °""Id pa1alb1Yaak 
tor. 
Rod and hla PIii• h•ve g1...,. 
1111 a good word - can suit 
evel.'7bo4y'a tutu. y.., """ 
ever dance ID IL 
WC'• trlllfflllhant hod<er 1 .. 111 poH1foratoamplccure II Wlllthrop'o lllllJetlc Rold. (Rose phoeo) 
Hockey team wins sports day 
BJSuo Flmle 
Tho lntercollelllal• hodcey 
team hu no• Increased it'• 
n,cord ta 4 wins, 2 roses. 111<1 
1 tie, Aller • 5-0 loae ta UNC• 
G Which gave WC a 1- 2 win• 
lose record. the team weot 
Info the Oct. 13111, H th WRA 
Hockey Sportac!Q with spirits 
hlgl,, ..-y ror victory, "Fri· 
t~~~·~:,a· :~d"'/'f. 
O. Center Pam Alken scort'd 
~n the nrst ten minutes which 
proved to be a pme In which 
WC could do no wrong. 
'111• out&tllldl,w tam pl111 of. 
the lllah Point game eJtCltod 
the team even more than wtn-
nl111 the coumament the nm 
da.Y, alter clf,feati,w Furman 
5-0, DUrlnil the Furman game 
eoal• were scored b)> le!t wl,w 
t.ynn KobeJynskl (2), Inners 
Jone Ober!• 111d Judy Plalk, 
and center half Laurie Arnnts 
1cored one tor the defense. 
WC encled up In a tie ror nrst 
place with Appalachian. It 
wu the first time WC hu evor 
won the WRA Sportlda.Y, 
The team f•lt they had come 
• long way In liulldliw UP their 
level oC ""111 rrom the t,egln-
nlng of tho aouon. 1'1111 Is 
proven each time the tcam 
pl811• arothor game, 
On October 16111, we beat tn 
Improved Coller team 3-1, It 
wu a hardfoughtpml In which 
right h11ll,ack Bev Carroll wu 
aldollnod with a Im•• ln)lry, 
Goals won, aoored bj> Alken. 
P1aslc. and Oberle. 11te team 
came rrom behind to lead most 
of tho October 24th-UNC-G 
pmc, revmalrw tho earlh:r S-
O lose, but u,cn Gree,,aboro 
tied the game 3-3 In th• last 
two mlootos or pl111. Two goals 
were scored by Plask and one 
b)> KobeJynllld, 
This TUesday there ls a homo 
pme with Judson College or 
Alabama at 4:00 on the Athletic 
Field, This Friday and Satur-
day, the Deep South Tourna-
ment, where the A II.star Tmm 
will be picked, will be held at 
UNC-G, we Pl"1S two games 
on Friday and one Satuntay 
morning against High Point. 
Wake Forest, and E11t C.ro-
llna Unlversley. 
U anyone plans to be In the 
Greensboro area over theweek 
end, the team would appreciate 
your supp,rt. With the loam 
playing u well aa they have 
been, It lo hopeM that there 
will be: several W!nthrop P1"1· 
era selected to each or the two 
Deep South Teams which will 
travel to the Soml!NstTouma-
ment In Richmond November 
17-19. 
The Jast home aarne will be 
on Friday, November 10ll1 at 
3:00 agahst the Unlversley or 
Temes.stt. Come an out and 
cheer our team to vl<toryl 
Tatler reservations again r;OCK BILLI I . 
TELEPHO 
or $1,50 It stullont& want tile 
Taller malled to them, f'Or llllldents ""° mla&od th• nrat date ror re&orvlng a Tat,. 
ter, another dat~ wlll be set 
tometlme the lut ot this se-· 
meat.er or the first of next 
semester, accordln& to Susan 
Adamo, F.dltor-in..Oller or the 
'72-'73 Taller. 
Tho reservadon ree 11 Sl,00 
l\llH Adam&Nidthatatudonta 
...,uld watch for ""'" In Din-
kins and annomcement1 In the 
Green aheet and The J-son-
lan tor the nact date, 1lnce ID 
many mlo&od ~ nrst date. COMPANY 
330 1a1 Ila 
ERRORITE'" :1~,~~o ... 
Ii.: t 1 For your .:::onvenience •••••••••••••••••••• C&S .... a i.umlt 
1 located in the D1Dltina Student Center l C&S ! l dw t,dio,, bmlk 'l'NICffiJ:OI I. IOUTNIIIIIIAflmlM.U*O,KVrJl~A _ ....... 
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we volleyball team 
spikes UNC-G, Coker 
'111• Winthrop volleyball t .. m 
won the meet here Odober 
2t, defead rc Coker 1S.3 and 
lS.13, and finally overpower-
lnr the IDUlh University of 
North Carolina at Greensbon, 
team .. 1th soore or 1S.9 In th• 
nrat game and 16-14 In the 
third, altar dropplngthe aooond 
game 3-15. 
On October 26, Winthrop had 
the App11&c:hlan teamontheop. 
posit• side or the net. Scores 
were not available at press 
time, but will be printed In a 
Iller edition or fflE JOHN-
SONIAS, 
On Oetr>ber 14, some oC the 
members or the,'OUeyball team 
traveled ID Honahan Hleh 
School near Charleston, s. c., 
to demonstrate In a volleyball 
clinic conducted by Coach 
E, J, Howard. Encountering 
,nore than 70 enthuslastlc 
high- school girls, Mlsa How. 
ard and the volleyball team In• 
structed 111d derr.on1trated for 
aome 3 1/2 hours. 
Two obvious sfcn• that this 
wu a well-<cmducted and ln-
tere~ cllnlc were reports 
that many -le In the area 
wtre d.Jscu11lna' the clinlc tater 
on curing the weekend, and the 
fact that the (llrl1 participating 
were too lnvoh·ed to take a 
break durl,w tho 3 1/2 hour 
stulon. 
WRA sponsors events 
Volleyball beKar1 OOU>ber 26 
"Ith PEM ,'Olleyball games 
ti.Ing held In the downst.alrs 
gym at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursde.ys. campus-wide vol• 
leyball Is being played In the 
upstal rs C)'ffl or Peabody. Rod-
dey oompot.:d against Mcuu-
rln and Wollord played Rich, 
anlson last ........ Volleyboll 
games Thursd-u·. SO\·embcr 2. 
will reaturc Thomson ,·ersus 
Lee Wicker, and Phelpnersu1 
Wollord. 
Badminton began Oetr>ber 25 
at 8 p.m. In the upstairs C)'ffl. 
The games are held on Mon-
d'il'!1~!.'i:=rnc on Oct• 
ober 31 will feature WRA spon. 
aored ntms, TheThreeSta0ges 
and The Uttle Rascals movies 
will run oonUnuoualy rrom 7. 
11 p,m. 
ffielk 
Your Happy Shopping Store 
\Now Through Nov. 4thl 
Here's Just A Part\al Llst 
Snt A Sawt 01 lr11• New 
Wl1ttr '72 ••. 
-Fur-look pant coats 
-Boots 
-Card\gan and sl\p on sweaters 
-Sleepwear 
-Blanket, towels and more 
llll 
I :~owntown on Ma\n Street L ock Hill Mall on Cherry Road 
OCTOBER 30, 197?. 
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Something for nothing ... 
Have a refrigerawr in your 
room free for the remainder 
of first semester. 
Rent a 3-cubic foot refrigerator Faculty and staff: 
now for the second semester Rent a 3-cubic foot refrigerator 
at $25.00 plus tax and $10.00 for this same offer or rent 
returnable damage deposit. one for a full year ( through 
Rest of this semester is free. the summer) for $40.00 
plus a returnable $10.00 
damage deposit. 
Call 328-8767 now 
Mon. & Wed. 12-3 & 6-10 p.m. 
Tues. & Thurs. 1 .. 10 P· m. 
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·New 
lab 
started 
The P!l)"Chology department hat plans ol dtV1!10pi~ a physloloRY lab, IIMOUIICed Ms. Kay Mut-
chlck, a Winthrop PsycholoC)' ...i,,r and lab uolstant world~ In th• cxpe,tmontal lab. 
Altho,,gh rcS<.·arch lo limited, Ille department &cCJlir<d oddltlonalOCJllpment during the summer 
and rur1lwr modifications have made it ?1SSlbte tor operations to be conducted on rat!!. 
Rcsearcti has included studying the ef'j'ttts or electrodes lmpJantl.-d in rat brelns and measuring 
the salt Intake ~ - rcmovl~ tho adrenal glands. 
Ms. )h1schick added that thcsc experiments arelnthc developmental stages and hopcCull)' more 
l'Xt<'nsln• work will be completed tater In the year. 
Church News Briefs 
Westminster 
,\ ran<"I .Jiscussion centering 
.IJ"l'l~:.v ! thl• thl'llll. "The Role!!; 
or ill:i~ks ai'<' WhitL•s in t.:am-
pus \f '. 1;~l ··~ •· \\ill bct1eldXo,·-
cmb<.·r 1:J ill \\'cstmin!ltcr 
HOUS\.'• 
Panel IHL' tn~crs will incluck.· 
2 blal·k t··.mpc.:, rninistL·rsfrom 
Cret.-nsbon,. ~.c., and Okh-
mond, Va. 
F.ncolutter Worship at thL• 
Wcslcy Foundntlon ha~ bl>cn 
di~continucd ur,tll rurthc:- 1,0-
ticc. 
WCCM 
,\n open ton1m panc..•J i.Jlscus-
!ioion on urolltlcal Awareness'' 
wll1 be ht>ld ~o,·cmbcr 2 a..t 7 
p.m. Rl"prcscntAttn.ir; rrom both 
maj)r politJcal par1ics wllJ r~ 
ad to a pancl <t( students and 
faculty. 
Day Stuck"fll l .unchcon n will 
be held It tllo RaPllst Student 
Vnlon No,·cmbcr 8 at nonn, with 
a charge or SOt per J)('rson. 
All I.lay stutk"nts ma)· attend; 
phon1: :lZ"i-tl-19 lor details. 
Christian Sclcncc Studl'l'lts 
moot each Monda.1· at 6: 30 p. ni. 
at Westmlnsu~r lloust'. An:/ in-
tt'restcd student ma,y attend. 
BSU 
,idtd by WlnU1rop RSC, and lo-
cal church ramlllcs wm house 
all students. Or. Mehle Ellis, 
a member of the state!' weUarc 
dcpartmon~ and Rev. F.d Youni: 
or First Baptist Church In Col-
umbia. s.c., ore two o( the 
program ~rsonncl. 
Or. Kenneth Gret:r,amember 
ot the rcJJg(on depar1mcnt at 
Wingate Coll('r."c, ,,111 speak on 
"Demonoloc:r" Xovcmbcr 1 at 
6 p.m • .i u,o,eSt:. 
Students may sign up at the 
BS\; ror $2 subscriptions lo 
TIIE STUDENT, • maeazlne 
published nine months a year 
by tho Baptist Student Dcpart-
ml'l'lt In XashviUe, Tenn. 
,\pplkatlons arc nallablc at 
the esr ror tutoring p:,sltlons 
in local ctemL'l'llary schools. 
C"onrJdcnU,t.J as:.istancc- anJ 
councilirit: ... ~· a,aiJabh.-
through Wcstn,in~tc-r llou5c. 
<.:all 327 -518.1 for furth.,.•r in,. 
lo!·mation. StmJcnls interested 
ln .. adopting'• a f:unily from 
Oakland :\,·l'lllll" l'resbrtcrio1n 
Ch,,rcb mn~ {'Ontact t"ccit 
Albright at U1 ... · numbc.•r also. The State RilptistStullcnt Con- ~dal Action group mccu 
A fou i" \\"l11· · . s llJC.ly of thC' pm- ,·cntinn will take- p1acl.' Xo\·cm- 1.·,·~ry Thursday at 7 p.m., and 
po5.._•(I '.\,_.,, lunfcssion uf Faith bcr :J-5 at the Fli·st Baptist nibJ .. • Study and Prayer scs-
~- it~··~:'.~! ~·,~.:/~~l~!~, \~~:~;! ~:~:~~r,~~=~ ~;; \n~ ;;:da;~~t~:~I-. p.m. C\'CI")" 
Hous,-. Transportation \\:ill be pro-
Gr ~up meetings scheduled ,-·; -·.· ~,,, 
Tl: .. 1, .:n be c:n.Jp me:ctln,gs appHcablc to alt st11clc-nts1 ex-
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Rashoman reviewed 
A modern classic 
RASIIOMO!s, t film by J•J>-
anesc director Aldra Kuros-
&l\1, is considered a modem 
ctasslt'. It won u.e Grand Prize 
at tho 1951 Vonieo Festival 
and the Academic Award tor 
But Foreign Film 195:Z. 
The mm is based on two 
short stories, .. Rashomon" and 
'"Ir. a Gro\·t"' b1· RydOOOsuke 
AkutataWL Kurosa, .. a combin-
ed the two and added lhe be-
glnnlns and cndlns ond onded 
up with an extremely CurccC'ul 
film. The scene ls set 1n the 
Rolan period or Japanese hls-
lol)" (,!H-1185). 
11ie main event or the tllm Is 
a crime. Asamuralanrlhlswlte 
are accosted by a notorious 
bandit, who, on a prdext, Inds 
them lnlD th• woods, ties ~ 
th• husband and rlf,Os th• Wile. 
111• bocl), ofthehuobandlslound 
Jater by a woodcutter. The 
q.aestlon Is, how was he kllled? 
111• story unfolds dllringacon-
versa.Uon among a priest and 
th• woodcutter, both or whom 
were present at the lnq.&est. 
and a tramp., The three or them 
are l"'lldng out a rainstorm 
under the halt-ruined gate, 
Rashomon. ThP prJest ls very 
dlslllusloned, and grieves over 
man's depravity. 
The stor)· ls told rrom four 
p:,lnts 0( dew; the ¥ilfe, the 
dead husband, the banJit and 
the woodcutter. And each stol')' 
Is different; the vl,ewcr must 
decide for hlmieu whlch I:. 
true. t:ach ol the three part-
icipants claim• ID have killed 
the husband In honorable com-
bat, murder in hysterlc9, and 
suicide. Ever,· dcwo(the stol")' 
appears to have eJements ot 
tnlth and or ra11•hood. Each or 
th• rour has edited th• story 
tor hla o"n riJ1sona-the bandit 
did not Intend lo klll th• hus-
band, but wl,en ho did so, It was 
In an honorable (lght; th• wff• 
sald she was deran«ed ,-.Ith 
shock, and the dead husba!"1 
says he kllled himself because 
ot the shame lnvolv~. The 
woodcutter taJ 1, tD menUon the 
tact that he ,ll1le the missing 
daa•r. 
Tho Olm Itself is very et-
te<:tlve. Th• testimony Is gl,·en 
dlrectl)" ID thnudlenc•, and the 
\iewer tends to belleye '?&ch 
version u It Is gl,·on. The 
director has stated that be-
eause he likes silent pictures 
ho wanted ID 1lmpllty the !Um 
u much u po1slbl• and he 
achieves this admlrabty, lettlnc 
the camera speak tor him. The 
1etdrqr or the crime wu one of 
groat natural beaut;y, which 
Kurosawa captures on the 
woodcutter•, walk through the 
forest and 1h11 beautY lsgreat-
lY con&ruted with tho drabness 
ol the rain and b!eak ruin or 
Rashomon. 
The end ot the Olm ....;.cs not 
provide an answer as to which 
was the truest version ot the 
crime. The viewer will tend 
to believe the " ·oodcutter, but 
he also has lied. He ls oxpusOd 
by the tramp.. who1 after !\eat-
ing the foundling baby'• blan-
kets, Is attacked verbally bf 
the woodcutter as belna a de-
'11. However, the woudcutter 
ts able co nstore the priest's 
faith by taking th• baby, 11&c1 
thereby lllua&ratos h<>pe lor 
th• l!O()dn•sa In man. 
Dove awarded grant 
Dr. Duane Dove, as.slatant 
protessor or psychology, has 
bee:- awarded a grant from 
the Winthrop College Ro50ardl 
C.Ouncll to uadenrrlte resear-
ch d•all~ with th• relationship 
between method ot training and 
d~·eJopmcnt or aggression, 
Dr. Do\'e uSed pigeons as 
hJ s subjects. It has bPen shcr"ll 
that \"arloas 't'rOrk schedules 
produce aggression 11 a by-
producl. 
One rxample or this In hu-
man atralra 15 th• r.--ontty 
obsen·ed phenomenon, assem .. 
bly line sabotage, In Which mass 
production workers dellber-
ately aabolap the articles that 
they are eonstruct11111. 
A new tralnlng method has 
bc1!n devised "11.ich may not 
produce Agre sslon as one or 
Ill by-p.-Jeta. Dr. llo\"e's 
research wtn Cocus on dh,co,·-
ering whether thla new method 
does or does not actualb' pro-
duce aggression. 
~:.., . .;: -:- ~.,,;. a\ \\.._.~,minstL•r Lordship." 12--
for ~II un<lcrg, ilf',iiltcs to meet ccpt December 'i2 graduatt's / 
with lholr odvi '" S Tlnir,d,iy, MM m11sl stillcomply .. lthpro- i Loungewear 
:'\O\cmbcr ~. at 5:•111 p.m. to \ious re(Jllrcmcnts. " 
clarlry newly adopkd General ''There \\ill be- a "Ider !it'-
£dut'1'tlon RC(Jllrcmt'nts, ac- Iection or courses ror mc<.1lr¥; 
cording to Dr. o. BP.11 Powell. basic recJUrements, but cert-
Director oC Guidance and Plac- lficatlon re(Jdttmt•nu :ttu&t 
ement. still be c:onlldercd Cor tho1e 
plaMi1111 lo teath, Dr. P<>Wcll 
s tw re,(Jli rem en ta wm be Hid. 
Meeb Ducount Jeu,elers 
a.--· 
S15 N. York Ave. 
Discount on all watches, 
diamond.! & jewelry 
watch & Jewelry Repairs 
Phone 328-9003 
James Parrish's 
F/,uwerland 
Across From 
Rlcnardson Hall 
328-6205 
I 
1021 Charlotte Ave. 
HH•la1ft ~1ff1 39~ 
for 60" 
11,111 
of 
p11rl1 
Phone 327-3713 
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All pictures shot by 
Bryant McMurray 
Th·e 
BARN 
-· :' ·~;. Come toThe Barn.to see your Classes Night pictures 
:~ :: ~ Color and black & white 
All canned beer 
45c 
Frosted gla.aes for Happy Hour 
3.7 
... 
EPS, study skills, and occupations 
Armstrong explains student aids 
Brend• Al'lllllrOII& pldanoe couneelor, ...,,., 
a ltlldent hoW ID ...., tho Oooupatlonal E'<ptora-
tloll Kit, a part nl the new oocupatlonal mater-
1111 eent,w, (photo by Seckel) 
Tho O!llc• of Guldanco, Testing, and Plaooment I• trying so-
vetal dlrforenl approaches tn the vot'aUonal and <!ducatlonal pro-
b,cma or Winthrop studt"l.1ts. according to Ms. BrendaArmstl"Olllf, 
111ldancc counscl1Jr • 
.. Typically a student com~s In wi th some sort or prohle1nt" said 
Ms. Arm51rong. "l'sually she ls rclorred he~ by her aeademle 
achisor or the Counseling Center, or she.., comes on her own 
lnltlatln•. Wo set IIP a prog.-•m !or her acrordlng to her speolne 
problem and tr,· lo help her deelde what lo do.'' 
Often, one ol the major problems rontronU~ a new ,:ollcgt' 
s111denl Is the management ond organization or her lll11d)· time. 
When time seems to be tlgllt, Ms. Arm1tro111 and the 5tudent 
usually l\·oa'k togclhl'r for u,o conference periods to map out a 
1t11dy sehed11lo, The sch,..tul• •lso helps lnorganlzatlonoC mater-
ial lo be CO\"Ct"t'd. 
U th,• probl<m n1on• out lo be oomothlng ln,-ohi111 <0mpr,,hen-
slon ur rollcgc '"~ts or :11ablllty to take IC!dure nolt'I or a pro-
blem wld1 \\riling skills, then the 111t1dl'llt ls oneourqld to tak• 
the sh-neck stu~· drills (Otlrse. TIie sessions lllt one hour 
Nrh week and CO\'er thc a1·ea1 l\'hlch may provide dlfflcnllh" 
to onc ,,ho has nc\'er hl'L·n confrontt'd by a colltiR:e-lc-\·cl ar··-
dcm,ir p1·cssm·e bl"f'ore. 
t,·or lhc ril'!lt time, th11 ycar the 1tudl'l'ltS In the study skills 
('OIU'se a1-.: using a workbook as an aid. 
"SOm.Umo• "e find a student "ho Is llounderlrw and has no 
scnsl' or dlrcctlon,'' )Is. Armstrong said. 111! she has ll\'o ..1r 
U1r~ Interests "·e encourage her to do morc mrtslR reading 
and to talk to pc.10pk n·ho ran gh·e her Information about her 
lnh•n•-.1 al'f'as. '' 
IJnt ror th"' student \\ho ls completely Jost, ;t Rt'I\' materials and 
Uu.•ratm·l' room ha& bef.'11 opened orr the omce or lht' rreshmen 
acadrmlc addlOrS. The matel'lals room coordinates a mass ot 
lnrol'matJon on occupatlnns and oppn1un1Ues ror placement. 
The EffNth.·l' J•roblcm Sol\i,w: Program Is a model which 
hl'lps thl' st1.1dt'l1t set tmlDU\-c goals, Md the matrrlal tn,'O),·t'd 
in It i!' locakd in this NOffl. 
EPS hL•Jps tht' stuck.-nt \\l'lgh her own \-OL11tlonal and aCildemk, 
11tuati1J11 In light of hc-r abilities, intrresta. sn.1~,· llablt11 famJt,· 
infhu.•ncl', and plan! for l'ffl1cotlon. She Is ennbll"ll tn ll't up hc-r 
O''ll plans and tnhe u.ctlon un them through the t-:PS st111cturc, 
\\lthin ;\hich ,;hL' ma~· dertne hel" lnte1·ests :ind i:tather tntorma-
tlon ~·ell'\'ant tn thern. 
"lro encourage a girl ftlthood deRnll• lduoatlunal plan• to 
look at one and h~;o yeal' programs tthlc:h are altc,math·es to d~::~t~~~re~~:~1;. ~~~,::":(; 1::.t :::::~:~r dlrre1-ent 
vontlons !or which her abllltl•• p~n, her Is the Oeeupatlonal 
Exploration Kit. Tho kit may be used In conJ11nctlon or separate 
from tho El'S Pl'Ollram. 
By putting tugl'lhL•r Information aboul educational le,·eJ, \\"Ord 
ablllty, number ability, and- lntt'rL•sts, such as ~rsuash~ abil-
ity, lltea·ary lntL·n·~t, and social sc.•nicc, the student ls dlrt't1L"':I 
tom1rd a nidl' raril'ty of oce1.1p:uluns. (1111s \\"rite.-, as an 
e:<ampl<: ~ th<.• ,,(ell' rnngL~ of occ\1patlons a\,Uable, has tht' 
ability nnd lntC'rcsts lo becomL' a clergyman. a book editor, 
an archilect or a dairy farl"Rl'r.) 
The mat~rlal~ ccntcr, a nc"· rate& or the omce al Guidance, 
Testing and Pla«·mcnl, 11 D\'allable ta IU\l' student. :lls. Arm• 
stror.g dot's, ho,\·t"\·cr, recommend th:it a conference be set 
up before th~' studl'nt usu the CL'lltm·. 
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